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It racker krumliC
1 1  Odd Bit« Salvaged ^  

At

Doodlebug To
Cease Tooting Cracks R ussian’s World Speed  R ecord

We did it without pomp or 
ceremony.

• • • •
In fact, we plumb forgot about 

it at the time.
• • • •

You probably noticed or did 
you? that in the datelines of 
last week's paper, we pulled out 
the words "Volume 44." and in
serted “Volume 45. No. 1."

• • • •
Which means that the Munday 

Times is 44 years old. and last 
week we started on that forty- 
fifth year.

• • • •
We usally run a whole batch 

of stuff about how we’ve enojy- 
ed publishing a paper and “serv
ing you" during the past year 
and will try to do a better Job 
next year and ’he usual blah- 
blah. which you may or may not 
believe.

• • • •
-  To tell the truth we worked 
A. like the dickens during the past 

year. Not because we especial
ly enjoyed It. but because we
needed to make a living and 

. keep on paying off that note. 
A • • • •

Lots of you helped on that
note, by way of subscriptions, 
etc., and we paid off a bunch of 
them. too.

• • • •
But we still have them com

ing due so take a gander at your 
expiration date, and If it reads 
7-15-49. or 8-10-49, or something 
like that you could help us
again.

• • • •
Some of our friends have men

tioned that we must have gotten 
that note paid off. since we had 
not mentioned It lately but
’taln’t so. 'tisn't so.

• • • •
So Just shell out the kale. 

We’ll Issue you a receipt if you 
want one. tell you much obliged, 
and put the money where It's 
needed most.

• • • •
Which doesn’t have anything

to do with our birthday.
• • • •

As we indicated, we believe 
that putting out the paper last 
year kinda bordered on work, 
but we won't say we didn’t en
joy it.

• • • •
We didn't run the Munday 

Times - it ran us. It caused us 
to run here, there and yonder 
in search of ads and Job print
ing and business and news. etc.

• • • •
And that, in our language.

runs into work.
• • • •

But we enjoyed it more than 
p  picking cotton, or digging a 
r  ditch or grubbing stumps.

• • • •
But we kinda worked at the 

Job. We didn’t take a vacation, 
k except for three full days the 
*shop closed during Christmas, 

and we got fussed at then be
cause we weren’t here to turn 
out some Job printing that need
ed to he done.

• • • •
We didn't even get to go fish

ing. We usally get to go fishing 
once every two years. Last year 
was our year, and we lost out.

• • • •
But we enjoyed writing about 

a bunch of you fortunates who
did get to go.• • • •

We didn't get to go hunting. 
But we enjoyed writing about 
those who did and then appre
ciative boys who came by with 
a mess of venison, or elk. and 
thinks like that made the Job
more enjoyable.

• • • •
We did take off two days and 

go mingle with the press and 
radio boys at the Dallas fair. 
But when we got back we had 
to work for four straight Sun
days to catch up.

• • • •
*  Guess we got to thinking 

along that line because a lot of 
you boys and girls have taken 
vacations this year and we don’t

’ see how we’ll get one.
• • • •

And to rub salt on a raw spot, 
we’ve gotten a few of those 
cards, saying: "Having a won
derful time, wish you here"

• • • •
But as we said at vacation 

time last year, a vacation U 
something to look forward to 
and rest up from, and we don't 
have to do either one. Ain’t we 
fortunate! ___ ^  ^  ,

(Continued On Last Page)

On Local Line
The toot of the Doodlebug may 

soon be heard no longer, as pres
en indications are that passenger 
service on the Wichita Valley 
Railway bPTween Wichita Falls 
and AbiTrne is passing.

Only two representatives of 
towns served by the Doodlebug, 
little gas-electric motorcar, met 
in Wichita Falls on Tuesday of 
last week 'to talk over the rail
way's application to abandon 
hauling of passengers. Both of 
them were from Seymour, and 
neither op|>osed to the move.

Ben Blanton manager of the 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Com
merce, has arranged the meeting 
and letters were sent to all 
town served by the Doodlebug 
requesting them to send repre
sentatives to the meeting.

Mayor S. A. Mitchell of Sey
mour and D. M. Daniel, secre
tary of the chamber of com
merce. spoke briefly, expressing 
regrets at the passing of the 
Doodlebug's service but not op
posing it. Letters were read 

! from other tow ns served, indicat- 
| ing there won’t be any fight 
when the application is heard on 
August 30 at Seymour.

Robert L. Hoyt, general pass
enger agent, said the line stead
ily has been losing money. He 
stated that mail service will not 
be impaired along the route, 
since star route deliveries will 
be accumulated from Wichita 
Falls and Abilene.

Hoyt stated that a system of 
handling impress will be worked 
out to the satisfaction of every 
body.

EUGENE STILES, IT, d  
to Plymouth Motor Carp.'s Third 
Detroit Aug. 22-19 tram B. C

Void, received a special invitation
at

r of Ply»-
IttWII. Mllfl
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Youngsters, Grown-Ups Flock To 
Tennis Courts; Lights Are Needed

Mary Frances Laws 
Named To Attend 

4-H Encampment
Mary Frances Laws, of Vera 

4-H Club, has been selected to 
attend the State 4-H Conserva
tion Encampment. This camp 
is held August 22-26. at Lake 
Trinidad, and is provided for 
through the courtesy of the Tex
as Power & Light Company, 
which furnishes t h e  camp 
grounds and the Western Car

Last Rites For 
Mrs. A. B. Russell 

Held Wednesday
Mrs. A. B. Russell, resident of 

Munday for many years, passed 
away on Tuesday. Augusi 0. at 
the Knox county hospital follow
ing an illness of several months 

A native Texan. Mrs. Russell 
was born Annie Mae Jones at 
Kaimersville on Many 17, 1879. 
and died at the age of 70 years. ' been used 
2 months and 22 days. She was 
married to Andrew B. Russell 
at Farmersville on June 15.
1903. To this union were bom

tridge Company, which furnishes seven children, six of whom sur- 
the food. vive. Mrs. Russell Joined the

Three girls and three boys from Primitive Baptist church at an 
each district. composed o f early age.
twelve counties, are selected by I Surviving her besides her hus- 
a committee. Also representing 1 i>and. A. B. Russell, ol Munday. 
District III wilt be a 4-H Club are three sons and three daugh- 
girl from Archer county and ters. who are: W. H. Russell. 
Wilbarger county. They will be ' Munday; Jessie Russell. Vernon;
accompanied by Miss Joy W. 
Riley, Wilbarger County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

The program this year is on 
Conservation in Every Day Liv
ing. Conservation is worked in
to all of the phases of the pro 
gram. Time is provided for 
games and recreation, for swim
ming. life-saving, and safety in 
structions. picnics, and outings, 
preparing food out-of-doors. The 
group will elect officers, plan 
and present programs, learn to 
cooperate in small groups, and 
have the opportunity to make 
many new acquaintances.

Supervision of the camp is oy 
the State Extension Service 
Camp and one home demonstra
tion agent and one county ag
ricultural agent who wil accom
pany the delegates from each of 
the 14 Districts.

Mrs. Bard well To 
Get B. S. Dejfree

ABILENE Mrs. Irene Bard- 
welt of Munday Is one of the more 
than 275 students who wilt be 
graduated from HardlnSlmmons 
at its summer commencement, 
August 19. It & exepeted to be 
the largest group of students 
ever to have been graduated, 
making this year1« class equal 
551.

Mrs. Bard well is the wife of 
James H. Bardwell and The 
daughter 5f Mrs. D. S. Carson 
She is receiving a bachelor of 
science degree with a major tn 
elementary' education.

Dr. Raymond Foy. for 26 year 
sales manager and advertising 
director of The Dallas Morning 
News, will give the commence
ment address.

1 ...... %
Mrs. Conrad Link of Lubbock 

came In last Sunday to spend 
several days In the home other 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann, and with other relatives 
and friends.

B. W. Russell. Ruidosa. N. M.; 
Miss Hilda Russell. Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Cecil Campbell. Kermit and 
Mrs. Ernest Hale, Westover. 
Other survivors include s i x
grandchildren, a brother, Fred 
Jones of Farmersville. and a sis- Me and those who are employed

Youngsters a n d  grown-ups. 
ouys and girls, men and women 
are flocking to the newly com 
pie ted tennis courts located on 
the school* grounds, and the 
grand old game of tennis is be
ing taken up by large numbers 
here.

The new concrete courts, a 
school and community project, 
were completed last* week, all 
but the lighting project.

The concrete was cleared off 
and youngsters came out with 
their tennis rackets before the 
backstops could lie installed. 
Since that time, the courts have 

by laige numbers 
from early in the morning until 
late in the evening.

They'd be used up into the 
night if lights were provided for 
players.

No rules have yet been work 
ed out as to the use of the courts. 
The backstops have Just been 
completed, and they are of a 
type that will last for years to 
come.

According to those in charge 
of the project, a system of rules 
will be worked out whereby the 
school, which has priority over 
the courts at all times, will use 
them during school hours, then 
at least one of the courts will 
oe made available for townspeo

Boxy Theatre 
To Take Part In 

Polio Drive
P. V. Williams, owner of the 

Roxy Theatre, Monday announ 
red that the local theatre will 
participate in the Texas Theatres 
Polio Fun with audience collec
tions during the'week of August 
11 through 18.

Under t h e slogan "Texas
Takes Care of Its Own” the drive 
was planned to meet the emer
gency when Texas polio cases 
totalled one-fourth of all cases 
in the CnittiT States. The -late 
had had 1.123 new cases thiough 
July 23 this year.

L. M. Rice. Dallas attorney, 
heads ihe campaign committee. 
Money collected in the theatres 
will be used to treat Texans sui- 
feritig- with polio. While several 
polio reception centers have been 
set up at xtiagetk points to 
handle the acute or isolation 
period the facilities of post-acute 
treatment to restore the use of 
limbs is limited. Rice said.

Among the polio alleviation 
agencies to benefit is the Con- 
zap's Warm Springs Foundation, 
near Austin.

Local residents may contrib
ute at the theatre collections or 
may make checks payable to the 
Texas Theatres Polio Fund and 
mail them direct to headquarters 
at 801 Mercantile Bank Build 
ing. Dallas. Texas

To Hold Revival

R v R L But'.rr, :;',ove, pas- 
u of the First Methodist 
lurch of Munday. will do th- 
•■caching In the revival meet- 

I si • vv ich o|x*ns at ihe Goree 
Methodist church on Friday 
evening. August 19. continuing 
through Sunday. August 28.

Revival Opens 
August 19 At 

Goree Church
The annual summer revival 

meeting will ojien on Friday 
evening. August 19. at the First 
Methodist church fn Goree. it 
was announced this week by Rev. 
S Y. Allgood, pastor.

Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor of 
the Munday Methodist church, 
will do the preaching for this 
meeting. Rev. Butler is widely 
known throughout the North 
west Texas Conference as a pas
tor and an evangelistic preacher, 
and large crowds are expected 
to hear him during this revival.

Services" will be held twice 
daily, at 10 a. m. and 8 p. rn 

The meeting w ill  continue 
through Sunday7. August 28. and 
the entire public is extended a 
cordial invitation to attend each 
and every service

Legumes And Soil 
Building Crops To 

Be Planted In ’50

ter. Mrs. Lula Duke of San 
Diego. Calif.

Funeral services were held 
from th e  Munday Methodist 
church at four o'clock Wednes 
day afternoon, being conducted 
by Rev. Jimmy Dunn of Cros
by ton, who was assisted by Rev. 
R. L. Butler, pastor of the local 
church. Burial was in the John
son Memorial Cemetery, with 
the Mahan Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Lltt Lemley. 
H. B. Stubblefield. Cecil Fitiger 
aid, Melvin Strickland. Alston 
Morrow and Faye Killian.

Mrs. Frank Garrett and girls, 
Mrs. E. J. Brazell, Otis Fenter 
and Mrs. Eula Stubbs visited in 
Abilene Monday. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs A. C. Garrett and 
Mrs. O. O. Shue.

Weather Report

in the stores and cannot play 
until after working hours.

At present a drive is being 
made to secure lights for the 
courts. All the work that has 
been done has been paid for, but 
those in charge of securing 
funds state that around $750 is 
need»*d for Fighting the courts.

Lights would make the courts 
useful until late at night. They 
would be installed on a meter 
system. Whereby those who use 
the lights will pay the expense 
by placing their quarters in the 
meters for a given period of 

; light.
If you haven’t contributed to 

this worthy cause, or if you 
want to make an additional con
tribution toward the lights, get 
in touch with some member of 
the committee. Your check made 
out anil mailed to the Tennis 
Court Fund will reach the prop
er authorities.

Tills is a worthy community- 
project which, having advanced 
thus far. needs to tie completed 
in grand style Your help will 
do it.Weather report for the period 

August 4 thru August 10. 1949 ~
as compiled by H. P. HU1. Mun I»WT> Wilson Home

cooperative w e.the, Destroyed By Fireday U. S 
i ibserver.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1949-1948 1949-1948
August 4 69 67 87 87
August 5 66 63 96 87
August 6 65 68 94 99
August 7 67 74 85 106
August 8 66 72 93 103
August 9 68 70 87 99
August 10 72 79* 92 102
Rainfall this period . . .„1.35 In.
Rainfall this date

this year i----- up 1974 tn.
Rainfall this dae

last year . w . . . IT.09 tn.

The home of Mr and Mrs. 
Loury Wilson and daughter was 
destroyed by fire early Friday 
morning. No one knows how 
the fire started as the family 
had spent the night away from 
home. This was the second time 
for the Wilson home to be burn
ed

Mr. J. A. Hill was the owner 
of both the homes and the pick
up that burned. He does not 
know of the ffre as yet as he 
and the family are all on vaca
tion.

County agricultural agents re 
port that farmers are beginning 
to figure on what they’ll plant 
on the land to be taken out of 
cotton next year because of the 
acreage allotments. These same 
reports Indicate that many air 
planning to plant legumes and 
soil building crops and others 
expect to put some of this cul
tivated land into pastures.

The Texas Extension Service 
has just released a new bulletin. 
B 168, Clovers for Texas Pas
tures. and it is available to you. 
Your local county agent can sup
ply you with a copy and he can 
also give you other information 
that may be helpful in getting 
the new pasture started.

"Clover for Texas Pastures” 
was prepared by R. R. I-zincas- 
ter. extension pasture specialist 
of Texas A A M College. He 
say’s every grassland needs a 
clovei and every clover needs a 
grass. They Just go together 
mosi everywhere, and It takes 
a variety of good grazing plants 
to make a real pasture.

VACATION IN COMiRAOO

Mr. and Mrs. J  S. Shannon 
are spending an enjoyabe vaca
tion in Denver and other points 
in Colorado In Denver they are 
visiting Mrs Shannon's sister, 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
A Graham.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde O. Pierce. 
Jr. returned to their home in 
Dallas after spending several 
daya visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Pierce’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ardell Spelce. They were accom
panied to Fort Worth by Ken
neth Spelce. where he will have 
an extended visit In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Savage.

Request For 
Baskin Dam Is 

Sent To Capital
The Bob Baskin dam project 

on the Biazis river, which has 
Oeen talked for over ten years, 
is now up before the officials in 
Washington, with twenty-five 
towns in the Brazos watershed 
vending their requests to the Bu
reau of Reclamation.

M inager D. A. Bandocn of the 
Wes' T xas Chamber of Com- 

j merce. who recently prepared 
I a report on the West Texas 

water shortage damages and ap 
i plication of the Hoover Commis
sion’s domestic water lecom- 

j mentations. took the official 
I resolution from th • Haskell city 
I council last week, asking for 
I the appropriation. Haskell is 

acting as agent or other towns 
■ in the area.

A request was laso sent to 
! Washington by John Couch of 

Haskell, president of the Bob 
Baskin Dam Association for a 
resurvey by the Reclamation Bu 
reau. Mr. Bandeen said this 
request was made in line with 
the criteria proposed by the 
WTCC which would give domes
tic water priority in all multi
purpose dam construction.

Haskell's move to secure wat
er rights from the dam received 
a blow last week when Mayor 
Courtney Hunt and Engineering 
Consultant Homer Hunter were 
advised by the State Board of 
Water Engineers to lake their 
request to the Brazos River Au
thority in Mineral Wells

E. B Spence chairman of the 
board, told the applicants the 
proposal came in the province of 
the Brazos river Authority and 
predicted that the authority 
would join In the move to build 
the project.

Hunt protested that the dam 
Mas been sidest('|>|ted by the au
thority while eight other dams 
had been constructed on the 
Brazos but Sjience replied that 
under the new plan the author 
itv would probably help build the 
dam. Hunt plans to present 
the plan to the authority as 
soon as jiossible.

W. E. Braly of Munday Is 
among those who have written 
Senator Tom Connally of Texas, 
seeking his Help in getting the 
project under way.

Among area towns which 
would possibly be henfitted by 
the proposed dam are Knox 
City. Benjamin, Goree. Munday. 
Peacock. Aspermont, Rochester. 
Rule, Welnert. Haskell. Hamlin. 
Stamford. Anson, Guthrie, Trus 
cott. Leuders, Rohy, Rolan. Jay 
ton, Seymour. Throckmorton, 
Fort Griffin. Albany. Girard. 
Clairmont, Spur, Rhineland. 
O’Brien. Sagerton and Avoca.

Plans Made For 
Farm Bureau’s 

Queen Contest
The Knox County Farm Bu- 

< reau will sponsor its annual 
queen contest the latter part of 
August. The exact date has not 
tieen set, but plans are already 

j under way and a committee has 
been appointed to secure nomi
nations.

The committee will meet Mon
day. August 15, to submit nom 

| ¡nations and discuss plans for 
j presenting the queen contestants 
' to the Farm ureau members.
| The contestants must be be- 
! tween the ages of 16 and 22 
i years, unmarried, and belong to 
• a Farm Bureau member family.

"The queen contest should be 
great fun for the girls and a 
real enjoyment lor the Farm 
Bureau members," says W. M.

I Ford, president of the county 
oiganization.

A social is being planned, with 
the queen contest as the main 
« vent, at which time the contes
tants will be judged by out-of- 
county judges The queen con
test is one of the highlights of 
the Farm Bureau's yearly activ
ities. and a complete turn out Is 
expected.

Funeral For 
Mrs. W. A Boggs 

Held Monday
Mr*. W. A. Boggs, resident of

Knox county for almost 50 
year*, passed away at her home 
in Goree on Sunday, August 7, 
following a lengthy illness.

She was born Lettie Lee Bar
nett near Cleburne, in Johnson 
county. Texas, on April 22.1878, 
and was 71 years. 3 months and 
15 days of age.

She was married to W. A. 
Boggs at Audubon. Wise county. 
Texas, on December 1, 1895. and 
to this union six children were 
born.

Mr and Mrs Boggs moved to 
Knox county in the fall of 1900, 
and resided at Hefner and Go
ree continuously until their 
death. Mr. Boggs preceded his 
wife in death 16 years, having 
passed away at his home in the 
Hefner community on May 31, 
1933.

Mr. and Mrs Boggs Joined 
the Methodist church at Old Go
ree in the summer of 1902.

Surviving her are the follow
ing children: Mrs Bonnie Boggs 
Howard. Goree; Mrs. Cora
Hoggs Jones. Artesla. N. M.; 
Horace Boggs, Hemit, Calif..
Terrell Boggs Goree; Hugh
Boggs. Lovingon. N M.;and Mrs. 
Beatrice Boggs Gaither. Goree.
A sister. Mrs. Ella Lawson, two 
brothers. H. W. Barnett of Den 
ver City and W O. Barnett of 
Dallas; seven grandchildren and 
two great granchildren also sur
vive.

Funeral services were held 
from the Methodist church in 
Goree at 3 p. m Monday Aug. 
8, conducted by Rev. S. Y. All 
good and Rev. S E. Stevenson. 
Her body was laid to test beside 
her husband in Goree Cemetery.

Pallbearers were W. W. Coff
man. Orb Coffman. Buster Coff
man. Tom Harlan. C B. War
ren. John Lambeth EwinR Baty 
and Cecil Burton.

M A R I J E A N  S TE V E N SO N
VISITING HK.K PARENTS

0
Ensign Mary Jean Stevenson 

of the Navy Nurse Corps, now 
stationed at the U S. Naval Hos 
pital at Great Lake*. 111. come 
in Friday to spend a ten-day 

1 leave with her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs S. E Stevenson of Goree.

Loree School To 
Open September 12

The 1949-50 term of the Goree 
Public Schools will begin on 
Monday. September 12. 1949. It 
was announced this week by I. 
L. Stalcup. president of the board 
of trustees.

Mr. Staleup stated that a fac
ulty list and other information 
concerning the school* will be 
relaxed at a later date.

MASONIC MIDGE TO
GIVE MASTERS DEGREE

Officers of Knox Lodge No. 
851, A F  A A. M.. have announ
ced a called meeting which will 
be held at the lodge hall next 
Monday evening at 7 30 o'clock.

Work will be done In the mas
ter's degree, and all Masons are 
urged to be present.

GO TO MEXICO CITY
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Sr., 

left last Saturday for Mexico 
City upon receipt of a message 
that their granddaughter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Harrell, was seriously 111. They 
went by plane from Abilene, re
turning home the first of the

%
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LOCAL NEED* FOB IMS
We’re pulling lor these needs in 1949. What 

will the year bring?
1- A modern street sweejier. Our paving 

coat ua money, let's protect it! • »»
2. Paving o 1 road through Rhineland, and , 

del mite progress on Throckmorton road.
3. Completion ol our drainage system. It's 

gonna rain one ol these days.
4. An adequate waterworks system. This Is 

a must lor the continued growth ol Munday.
5. Building ol more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage.
& Recreational lacilities lor our youth of to

day—our citizens of tomorrow.

ROBOT MEDK AL CAKE
The president ol the Medical Society ol Kings 

County. New York, reflected the point ol view 
ol many thoughtful member ol that profession 
when he said that "re\olutionar>" schemes for 
promoting medical security, which are now being 
advocated by some government officials, would 
tend to create a "robot system” ol m.dical care. 
He said that this group is opposed to nationalized 
health insurance because "we are fully cognizant 
that in countries where medical care has been 
regimented the medical care is not as thorough 
that initiative and incentive (or medical research 
has been stymied, and that setting up a costly 
regiment.-d system will jeopardize the persona! 
relationship of the patient and the physician.”

This is simply not a matter ol opinion. It has 
been factually supported time and time again by 
the records made in various countries where reg
imented or socialized medicine has been tried. 
Science does not flower in a political climate.

The case for government health insurance Is 
without a sound foundation. Through the volun 
tarv prepayment plans, millions of people are fi
nancially prepared for illness should it come and 
millions more have this protection available If '■ 
they wish it. The problem ol caring for the frac 
Uon ol the population which is actually indigent 
can be handled without creating another burea
ucracy. and without taxing us buttons a year to 
pay the cost. Nothing is ever "free" about gov 
ernment medicine it is always excessively cost j 
ly, as well as inefficient The bill which is now ! 
being urged would he no exception to that rule. 

—

The taxing powers of the Federal government 
and the so-called economic powers of organized 
labor are both used beyond their justifiable Urn 
its to exact too great a toll from operation ol the 
properties, and thus fritter sway large sums which 
would otherwise be utilized more Judiciously in 
the economy." Fred G. Gurley. Pres . Atcheson. 
Topeka A Santa Fe Railway.
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t.OOU NEWS—B IT !
We have scored a small, but encouraging, vie 

tory in the endless war against lire. Loss lor 
the Jtrst six montJis ol the year, according to the 
National Board ol Fire Underwriters, was almost 
10 per cent under the total tor the same period 
m 194b.

That is good news. Every fire that is prevent
ed means that the nation saves jobs, materials, 
resources and other tangible ani intangible assets 
that would otherwise be lost. And. far more 
important still, it means a sav ing in lives and in
juries.

However, we have only begun to do the Job. 
L»espite the decline, the waste lor the lust half 
ol this year was nearly S330.000 000. The Indirect 
waste which cannot be measured in terms ol 
money It is estimated to greatly exceed that fig
ure. All in all. values ol one kind or another tot
alling an inestimable amount went up in smoke 
during that brief sjutn ol time.

Why did this waste occur? People were care
less they took chances with smoking materials, 
heating plants, and other hazards, and they lost. 
Committees failed to provide adequate fire pro
tection. Businessmen didn't trouble to educate 
their employees In the simple technique that will 
prevent must lire before they start. So it goes, 
down the sorry list ol failures.

Let's really go alter lire and beat It to the 
punch.

4 BEE'S LIFE
Total government looks upon peopel In the 

same manner a beekeeeper looks upon his bees. 
The people and the bees must produce lor the 
bosses in order to earn a living, ol a sort, and 
a "hive- lor shelter. But the government and 
the keeper get the honey.

The reason people do not thrive upon the bee
keeper plan is because they are individuals. 
They demand more than the privilege ol produc
ing 1 or political overlords, at the expense of 
then profit and freedom.

Many revolutions and civil wars have occur 
red over resentment at dictatorial government 
acting as a keeper ol the people's honey.

Eventually men will balk at a government 
that plays the part ol the beekee|>er?

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 1

Proposing an amendment to
Section 2 ol Article M ul the 
Constitution, repealing the pro
vision making payment ol a pol! 
tax a qualification ol an elector, 
requiring the Legislature to pass 
a general registration law lor 
voters; providing lor the neces
sary election, proclamation and 
publication by the Governor, and 
making an appropriation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF T H E
STATE OF TEXAS.
Section L Section 2, Article 

VI ol the Constitution ol the 
State ol Texas be and the same 
is amended hereby so as to read 
hereafter as follows:

"Section 2. Every person sub
ject to none ol the ¡'¡g
tns-quaJlllcaticns, who shall 
have attained the age ol twenty- 
one (21) years and wno shall 
be a citizen of the United States, 
.rnd who shall hav* resided in 
tins State one l)  year next pie- 
iu  tyj an election and the last 
six (6) months within the dis
trict or county In which such 
i>eison offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector; pro
vided that before offering to 
vote at any election a voter 
shall have registered as an e- 
lector before the first day of 
February next preceding such 
election. This provision shall be 
sell-enacting The Legislature 
shall pass a general registration 
law requiring registration ul 
voters at a time not later than 
the first da> of February foi 
each calendar year, and the Leg 
islature shall have power to pre
scribe* a registration fee. The 
Legislature may authorize ab
sentee voting

Sec 2. Tbe Toregolng Const i 
t tonal Amendment shall be sub 
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at an 
election to be held on the 8th 
day o 1 November. 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed ihereon (or in 
counties using voting machines 
the said machines shall provide 
for) the following:

"FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex 
as eliminating the provisions in 
said Constitution making the 
payment of poll tax a require
ment lor voting, and providing 
for a general registration law.”

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State ol 
Texas eliminating the provisions 
in said Constitution makinr 'he 
pay ment of j>oll tax a require
ment for v 'ing. and providing
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R O X Y
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday. August 12 
Saturday Matinee

Duncan Renaldo as the Cis
co Kid und Leo Carlllo as 
Pancho, in . . .

“The Valliant 
H ombre**

ALSO THRILLING SERIAL 
“CONGO BILL”

Saturday, August IS 
Double Feature Program

- No. 1—

Strange Adventure, Savage 
Thrills in . . . «  ̂ lm_

“Bomba, The 
Jungle Boy’’

Starring Johnny Sheffeld 
and Peggy Ann Garner with 
Onslow Stevens, Charles Ir
win and Otto, the monkey.

—No. 2 -

lor a general registration law.”
Each voter shall mark out one 

of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vole on the proposed amend« 
ment; and if It shall appear 
from the returns of said election 
that a majority ol the votes 
cast are in favor of said amend 
ment, the same shall become a 
part of the Constituflim of the 
State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five 
thousand • $.«.000.00» Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec 
essary. Is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds In the Treas-

ury ol the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expens
es of such publication and elec
tion.

l-4tc.

Fertizler can be stored on the 
farm without loss from deter 
ioratkm. Keep it dry and off 
the floor. When storing place 
boards under the bags. This 
will permit the air to circulate 
around the bags and will help 
take care of the necessary' ven- 
tiliation.

Importunity doesn't knock these days; it rings 
the phone and ask* a silly question. Sunshire 
Magazine.

When daughter completes her courses at the 
finishing school. It may be the daughter who gets 
the diploma, but It Is dad who get* the fin*»htng

Honesty is the best policy In the long run. but 
many insist on taking short cuts.

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on D 

and Surgent of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF C

HASK.EM.. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 
North and V* Block West ol 

Haskell Natl

Ma h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D. C. Kiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

Day Phone 
201

Nltc Phone 
201

MUNDAY. T R A S

Fidelia
Moylette, D. G Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 -O ffice Hours 9-6 

Office Closed Each Thursday

REMFMBER

WHITE 
AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils. r*dl<>s 
record players, I Leonard re 
liigerators. stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, hattcries and Vene

tian blinds

Paint And 
Bodv Work

We will make your car like 
new . . popular prices . . . 
cxpei «need painters and 
body mechanics. Estimates 
free

Right - Wav Body 
And Paint Shop

BACK OF ATKElSON'S

A thin or poor call produces 
dry. tough and stringy meat, 
while a lat animal furnishes 
Juicy, tender and tasty food.

Povide ample shade lor the 
growing pullets. Shade on the 
range is most important during 
the hot summer and early fall 
months.

A M A w B Ü B

R. L. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

'  ofr.

J . C. Harpham
INSURANCE, LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

—For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock ol 

New and Used Furniture.

j '

**•* CRAWFORD;-*'

Tuesdav, Wedneaday and 
Thursday 

August 16-17-18
The life story ol Monty 

Stratton. A true story that 
made baseball history . . .

‘The Stratton 
Story”

Starring J a m e s  Stewart 
and June Allyson. with Frank 
Morgan and Agnes Moore-
head

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A TTLE. .  H O RSES. .  HOGS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers thaa 
any Due«took Sale in  tlda Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY

WB BUT HOGS MOXBAYB AND
YOU U N D B  POST V O B T I P

YE. PAYING

Monday Livestock Commission Co.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING
ONE-WAYS and TANDEMS 
Without Tearing Down Plow 

—$1.00 per Disc—

RULE TRACTOR CO.
Phone 71 Rule, Texas

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST

7 CU. frl. IEFII6IRAT0R
No waste space; room for 
everything at reach-in
level. Motionless moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
ancovered dishes. I ce
ntal« fast-freezes 90 full 
size cubes.

I

Always!

L#t ua serve you with photo 
graphic need*, with quality 
work and quality materials

• Kodak Developing

• Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO
HAfWLR.I. TEXAS 

Just North at Pos* Office

Let Checks
Run Your Errands

Save time, save money, save steps. 
Let a checking account run your bill 
paying errands. Pay your bills at your 
own desk in just a few minutes. The 
stubs in your checkbook are your rec
ord—the cancelled checks are your re
ceipt?. for all payments.

Open a ( ’becking Account today!

The First National Bank
* f  MUNDAY

33 cu. n. zno loan
Con «tant zrro cold keeps 
food frozen-fresh for 
months right in your kitch
en. Budiel-big twin bins 
store 130 lb«, of meat or 
80 qts. of fruits, vege- 
t»bl«s. Zero la*ck« Lai 
M-parutr coiup

REDUCED PRICES
Special price on a new Frostair during the 

next 30 days. This box is now' being man
ufactured by the Deepfreeze Company.

We will give you a liberal allowance on 
your old box. See us first!

J. L. Stodghill



Wonderful New Comfort
^ ì /  I y j f r i M W u a i y

M#w ConvaniRncs’ car rver mada to
ulto and out of Women enter arid leave 

wt'h dignity. (loninon »enne engin öTtng of 
Hitler doorway*, and natural M**|»*in e n 
trance* nuke it *eein ab*urd ever to have 

» h renile your way in and out ot a car.

r  L W io  i ' n u r ,  i n ^ ^ o u a ^ i v n  
—d riv e u uhout du ftm g

Wiw DĤ ml i^rnlor'a
__ WMm  Oi.tr.H.i,M Sm HI W«

ft linn’t fold jrou up III«* * "jirkknif*."
•fk You ait comfortably in M*at* the

heiaht of jrour easy chair» at home. 
We re more headroom, legronm. 
and shoulder room for you. And 
no other car baa erer l>rrn to com

pletely engmeernl from the fundamentals up 
for your comfort, your convenience, your 
peace of mind.

_ I In one 
of tbe.great advances since 
the war, we give you new 
"center control" »teerui*. 
For the fir»t time, tie rodo 
of equal length give you 

balanced control. There's no wheel bgbt There's 
greater road stability, easier handling, leas road 
»hock. Yea, and greater aafetv, too f>r e*erv 
thing about this car is designed for aofer driving.

nudity Spithrc engine now ha* 
still higher compreaMonf»i inter 
acceleration, smoother r •■-[*>»»«. 

| And along with its he«tor all- 
around performance goes an 

amaaing now Wateroroof Ignition Syatem 
that's eadnaive with Chrysler You can 
drive through high water but it won't stall. 
You get quicker atartuig, even in dampest 
weather, smoother idling, longer life.

•*rrol Orfw»

Created by CHRYSLER
MUNDAY TRUCK (f  TRACTOR CO.

PlymouthChrysler Munday, Texas |

PLAY
VACATION' They’ve picked time and place, 
and they’ve planned and saved for months.

That s the American way— the way of free 
choice— so familiar we take it for granted. A 
man picks his job. leaves it freely for a better 
one. He chooses the town he’ll work in, the 
house where he’ll live. He saves or spends as 
he wishes.

It 's not that way everywhere. In some coun
tries. the government puts a man 
in a city, a house, a job, with no 
choice in the matter. He can’t 
quit, leave town or move around 
the corner without permission. 1/ 
he gets a vacation, he is told 
where and when to go. The gov
ernment runs everything, the 
people nothing. That’s what happens when a 
free people turn over their responsibilities to 
their government. They also turn over their 
freedom of choice. Socialism is the result. How 
docs Socialism happen? Not overnight. It is 
woven slowly, a thread at a time, into the 
bonds of slavery. Little by little the govern
ment assumes powers other than governing 
— until it finally assumes all power.

You, here in West Texas. would be as
tounded by the various ways and means that

some formerly good statesmen in Washington 
have been politically jockeyed and pressured 
into succumbing in many instances to the So
cialistic planners that have infected our gov
ernment anil good old-line political parties.

Through acquiescence against the better 
judgment of some of our statesmen, out Fed
eral ,.)'etnment has already embarked on 
political, bureauci c duplications and the 

taking over of private businesses 
with ymir tnx funds

This is true not only in our in
dustry in some eastern locations, 
hut the bureaucrats are now 
openly aiming at banks, insur
ance. steel, railroads, mines, for
ests and many other private busi

nesses that have so helped this country to 
grow, produce and prosper This is how Social
ism got its political wedge and hold in such 
non-producing countries as England is today 
and it is why such ci untnes are not producing 
but are leaning on us.

Talk to your friends and neighbors; see how 
they feel about this Socialism and other politi
cal “Isms" in Washington that are threatening 
your American way of life, decreasing your 
liberties and increasing your taxation.

We$tTc •as .a
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Patricia Krause and Jack Coffman 
* Wed In Ceremony Held At Graham

MUs Patricia Krause became 
the bride of Jack Aubrey Coff- 

f  man of Goree in a formal twi
light ceremony Tut*sda> even
ing. July 26, at the First Pres 
byterian church in Graham.

The bride is the daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Krause, 1122 
Fourth street, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orb Coffman of Cores.

Kev. Robert F. Jones of Fort 
Worth read the double ring cere
mony before an altar of triple 
candelbra twined with greenery.

The church was decorated with 
marconia daisies, gladioli, and 
stock arrangements against a 
background of twined greenery 
along the altar rail. Pew ends 
were accented with Ivy. stock, 
and white satin ribbons.

Mrs. Will Gruby was organ
ist. Miss Gillie Ann Thornton 
soloist, sang “Yours Is My 
Heart Alone' 'and "At Dawning.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a dress of 
white lace and maqulsette. The 
bodice was of lace with a round 
neck and petal-point sleeves. 
The full skirt extended into a 
formal-length train. Around 
her neck she wore a single strand 
of pearls, that was a gift of the 
bridegroom. An illusion v e i l  
fell from a lace cap trimmed with 
seed pearls and satin. She car
ried an old-fashioned round bou
quet of baby breath centered 
with tuber roses, lilies of the val- 

t  ley, and white satin 6hower 
streamers.

Miss Frances Morrison, maid 
of honor, wore a dress of white 

. patterned marquisette o v e r  
white taffeta with a taffeta gir
dle. The bodice had a rounded 
high neck collar and self cover
ed button down the front. She 
wore a twined satin cap with 
white satin ribbons and carried 
a bouquet of daisies, stock, and 
Streamers of white satin ribbons 
and ivy.

Mrs. Jack H. Davis of Goth-

New Cafe to 
Open Around 
August 15!

The new City Cafe in Goree 
will be open for business 
around August 15.

We have spared no expense 
in order to give you a bigger, 
better and most modern cafe 
in Goree.

We thank all our old and 
new customers for your past 
business, a n d  we hope to 
serve you in our new location 
with a bigger, better and 
cleaner place to eat.

C I T Y C A F E
GOKEE, TEXAS 

.Mr. and Mr*, if. B. I-at hum

cnburg, Nebraska, matron of hon 
or, wore a dress of white pal 
term'd marquisette over green 
taffeta git'dle. Her cap and 
flowers were like I host* of the 
maid o f  honor.

Bridesmaids were Misses Ml1 
died Coffman of Goree, sister ol 
the bridegroom, Janice Petty of 
Wichita Fails, and Linda Fee of 
Cisco. They wore dresses of 
white patterned marquisette ov
er green taffeta girdles. They 
carried bouquets of daisies and 
ivy with streamers of ivy and 
given satin ribon and wore ivy 
twirn-d with green satin caps.

Best man was John M. Barn
ard Jr. of Wichita Falls. Ush
ers were Ben Kirkland of Wich
ita Falls Ben Gould of Wichita 
Falls. George Ray Keith of Wi
chita Falls, Kent Humphries of 
Wichita Falls, Cooper Haskins 
of Goree, Jim* Spann of Munday. 
and Dany Krause of Graham, 
brother of the brick*.

Reception
A rception was held in the 

garden of the Krause home fol
lowing the wedding sm-mony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coffman were as
sisted in the receiving line by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Krause. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orb Coffman and the 
wedding party.

Soft lights and white flowers 
were used as decorations. A lac«* 
covered table was centered with 

i the bridesmaids bouquets and a 
three-tired wedding cake top|M*d 
with a miniature bride and 
groom. Mrs. Floyd Key of Ol- 

! ney served at the punch bowl, 
and Mrs. J. Duff Pitcock served 

 ̂at the bride’s book.
Other members of the house 

party included Misses Martha 
| Cuscnberryamfwy fw fwy fw*y 
Bruce. Joan Stratton. Estelle Cu- 
senbary, Sue Owen. Joy Henley, 
and Mrs. Russet) Brooks.

For a wedding trip through 
Colorado. Mrs. Coffman chose a 
navy and white linen accessories, 
navy and white linenaccessories. 
Her corsage was of lili«*s of the 
valley and tuber roses. The 
couple will he at home in Floy- 
dada. Texas, after August 10.

Mrs. Coffman is a graduate of 
Graham High Schood and at
tended the University of Nebras
ka in Lincoln. Nebraska, and the 
University of Texas in Austin. 
She was a member of PI Beta 
Phi soroity. Mr. Coffman at 
tended and graduated from Kem 
per Military School in Boone 
vllle. Missouri, Goree High 
School, and the University of

MRS. JACK COFFMAN

DR. J . E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Announces that he will de
vote his time each THURS 
DAY to the Practice of Op- 
tometry in Munday.

ROOM 4 AT MUNDAY 
HOTEL

Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Texas. He is a member of Beta
Theat Pi fraternit>.

• • •
COFFMANS HOST TO

HKHKRHHAI. DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman. 

Goree, were hosts of a rehearsal 
dinner for the Krause-Coffman 
wedding party at the A. F. Knap- 
penburger h o m e  In Graham, 
Monda> evening. July 25. at 
7:30.

Arrangements of garden flo- 
■ wers gave an outdoor atmos- 
jiliere to the terrace where the 

; dinner was served buffet style, 
j Individual jdace settings at card 
; tables were marked with gifts 
from the bride and bridegroom. , 

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Krause. Mrs. Will Gruby. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E.’. Knappenburger. ! 
Patsy Krause, iTffiie Ann Thorn 
ton. Mildred Coffman Frances 
Morrison. Janice Petty. I-inda 
F**«\ Mrs. Jack H. Davis. B«*n | 
Kirkland. B e n  Gould. George

Ray Keith Kent Humphries. Co- 
o|M*r Haskins. Joe Spann, Danny 
Krause. Rev. Robert Jones. John 
Barnard Jr., and th - hosts.

Legal Notice
SHERIFF'S SAIE

awarded Judgment in t h e  
amount of One Hundred Seven
ty and 86/100 Dollars for taxes, 
and legal amount of penalties, 
coats and interests computed 
threon, together with the fore
closure of their delinquent tax 
liens upon the property herein 
after described as the property 
oi the defendants, because of 
non-payment of the taxes due 
thereon;

And whereas, on the 25th day 
of July, A. D„ 1949, by virtue ol 
the said judgment and the man
dates thereof, the Clerk of the 
District Court of said County did 
cause to be Issued on Order of 
Sale, commanding me as Sher
iff of said County to seize, levy 
upon and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property 
as the property of the above de 
fondants, to satisfy the said 
judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the 
said Judgment and said Order 
of Sale, and the mandates there 
of. I did on the 26th day of July. 
A D 1949 seize upon and levy 
upon, as the property of the

hove defendants, the following 
described real projierty, situa’et 
m the county of Knox and Star* 
of Texas, to-wit:

1st Tract: Being out of and 
a part of Section No. 83, Block 
45, of the H. & T. C. R. R. Co. 
lands, and described as follows:

BEGINNING at the point west 
of the center of Magnolia Street 
in the town of Goree, Texas, 
said point being 345.72 feet West 
of the Gore«* Townsite Compan
ies land, and at the Northwest 
corner of a 3/4 acre tract of 
land sold to F. H. Davis, out of 
the above described section, 
same being the South-West cor
ner of a 11/2 acre tract of land 
sold to Lee West out of said sec 

I tion; THENCE North on the 
west boundary line of said Lee 
West tract 189 feet to stake for 
the Northeast corner of this 
tract: THENCE West 172.86 
feet, a stake for the Northwest 
corner of this tract; THENCE 
South 189 feet a stake for the 
S. W. Corner of this tract; 
THENCE East 172.86 feet to the 
place of beginning, save and ex
cept that portion taken for 
highway purposes for what was 
then know*n as Highway 30.

And I will, on the first Tues
day in the month of September, 
A.D., 1949. the same being the 
6th day of said month, proceed 
to sell all the nUht, title and in 
terest of the defendants In and 
to said property, at the Court 
House door of said County, in

the city of Benjamin, between the 
legal hours provided for by law*, 
to the highest bidder for cash as 
completely as I can convey; sub
ject. however, to the rights of 
the defendants, to redeem same 
in the time and manner provid
ed for by law, and subject to the 
further rights of the defendants 
to have said property divided 
and sold in less divisions than 
the whole. And in event there 
are no bidders, said property 
will, at said sale, be bid off to 
the State of Texas or either of 
the other taxing units.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 26th day of July. A. D., 1949.

H. T. MELTON, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Texas.

52-3tc.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hast

ings of Chickasha, Okla., spent 
the first of this week with Mrs. 
Hasting’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . R. Counts and with friends

Dee Mullican vsited relatives 
in Houston one day last week. 
Little Danny Blackard returned 
with him for an extended visit
in the Miflllcan home.

George and Sam Salem were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sled Waheed in Lubbock 
last week end.

WD TRACTOR _ _  c a „ rm
rwo-cuflCM co" r#0«

no liMiepen*«»* •* tractor melton

1 , Transmission dutch starts and stopa the tractor, 
but permits uninterrupted operation of PTO , 
belt pulley and hydraulic system.

2 . Engine dutch controls satire power line. 
Transmission dutch makes it possible to stop or 
reduce forward trsval without affecting PTO 
speed. Every experienced former will under
stand tbs advantages of this system.

¡TW O -CLUTCH  PO W ER CONTROL i s s  re e le d ; 
Vintage in the harvest seasons.
Stop in and see iw for full information.

SfSréslU •**•«■ eaS •••*•»

Reid’s Hardware
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Knox 

Whereas, on the 22nd day of 
June, A. D.. 1919. in a certain 
cau-a* numbered 1713 on the dock 
et of the district court of said I 
county wherein The State of j 
Texas, County of Knox. The City j 
of Goree. a Municipal Corpora j 
tion. and The Goree Indep«*nik*nt | 
School District. .1«. plaintiffs, and j 
Mrs. Cressle Phillips, a widow, 
and th«* unknown heirs of Mrs. 
Cress it* Phillips deceased, and 
all jiersons claiming under, by 
or through then;, or either of 
them, as d«*f«*ndants. the said 
plaintiffs recovered and were

AMERICA
AT

/
i

i
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barton are 
visiting w ith  relative» and 
friends in Kansas and New Mex
ico this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mays, of 
Albany, visited in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Lillian Gibbons. 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. J . L. Halloway, Miss Jean 
Galloway. Mrs. Arthur Lacy and 
Mrs. J. W. Melton were shoppers 
In Wichita Falls Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haman 
and children, left Friday of last 
week to visit with relatives and 
friends in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Moorhouse. 
Miss Sue Moorhouse and Mr. 
J .  C. Moorhouse were in Wichita 
Falls Saturday of last week 
shopping and on business.

Mr. R. G. Goree. of Pine Val
ley, Calif., was here visiting

with James A. Stephens and 
other "old timers" during the 
past week.

Mrs. Judy Lacy and son, Bil 
ly, of San Antonio, have been 
visiting in the home of her 
brother, Arthur Lacy, during the 
past week.

Jim Lumpkins, of Silvertone, 
spent the week end visiting with 
Kenneth Lewis and other friends

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb 
and children, Ray, Kay and 
James, of Muitday. spent Sunday 
visiting in the Borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Moorhouse and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Melton, 
daughter, Mary Jane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Melson are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward 
and family, of Pueblo, Colo., this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sampler 
and boys, of Lorenza. visited in 
the home of Mrs. Opal Logan 
and girls during the past week. 
Week end visitors in the Logan 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Irvin

Now In Stock
One u s e d  H International Tractor 

with 2-row equipment.
One-bottom plows.
New grain drills with 7, 8 and 1<> inch 

spacing.
We have added Mr. Garth Garrett to 

our repair department. He’s a man with 
18 years of experience as a mechanic. 
Give him a trial.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case— Service

Wampler and family, of Ralls, 
Mrs. W. H. Wampler, also of
Halls, and Mr. and Mrs. Audrey
Pierson, of O'Brien.

Mrs. Doyle Pyatt, Miss Bon
ita Snarium and Bobby Jim  Py
att, were in Austin during the 
week end on business. Bobby 
Jim enrolled In the University 
white there.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell spent 
ihe week end visiting with Mrs. 
Kusseii's mother, Mrs. Burnett, 
of Hico.

Mrs. Doyle' Pyatt spent Mon
day visiting with friends in 
Childress and Turkey.

Mrs. R. G. Giles and Dorothy, 
of Muleshoe, and Mrs. K. L. 
Spies, of Lovington, New Mex 
ico, arc now visiting m the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Redwine, and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Bill Steedman and son re
turned to Fort Worth Monday 
of this w*4f, after spending the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Redw ine. and vis
iting with other relatives and 
friends.

A t OKKEUTION
Through an error in the Times 

j office, the names of Mr. and 
: Mrs. Mac Haymes were omitted 
from the Haymes card of thanks 
last week. We are glad to make 

' this correction.

C AR» OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

everyone for their kindness and 
1 issistanre during the illness and 
death of our mother. Let tie Lee 
Boggs. May God bless all of 

| you.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Howard 

| and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones and 

j family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boggs and 

| family.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Boggs 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Boggs 

I and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaither and

, family.
ltp

Cypert Family 
Reunion Is Held 
Here August 7, 8

The ninth annual Cypert le- 
union was Be id at the .Vlunday 
country club on August 7th and 
8th. Lunch and supper were 
served both days. A nice pro
gram was enjoyed by all.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cypert and Clara 
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Den 
ton, Billy and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Slpe Griffth and Hollis Gene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobey IVnton, Carol, 
Jo and Patsy. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Denton. Sr". Mr. and Mrs. Ver- 
lln Cypert, Roy and Jerald. Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Cypert. Lyndol. 
Mr. and Mrs L W. Cypert Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jones. Lynn Tan 
kersley, Mr and Mrs. Parker 
Denton. Brooks and Patricia and 

! Mrs. Lara Griffith, all of Knox 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cy
pert and Sharon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivy Cypert and Dorothy. Mun- 
day; Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Knox 
.ml Lula Belle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hester. Jerry and Billy 
Wayne. Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. I 
J. j .  Denton Jr.. Man a. Linda 
and Jeanne. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Sharpe. A. C. Jr. Barbara. Lula 
Jane. Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Leon- | 
ard Reasoner Lea Roy, Tommie , 
and Mrs. Hazel Ik*nton of Grand 
Prairie

Mrs. Vera Denton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Denton. Byron. Sammie j 
and Linda. Mr. and Mrs. Paul | 
EM Denton and Sharon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lea Rov Denton. Gene. 
Stevie and Missy, all of Bridge
port: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cy- 

| pert and Melvin. Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs R B. Corns and 
Roy of Lubbock; Mr. and Mis. ! 
Toby Yates. Goree: Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Cypert and LaNelle. Jal. | 
New Mexico; Gene Brown. Mur- 
day; and Jimmy Lindsey of 
Rule.

COREL BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 Preaching. Subject: "The

Unurch Covenant".
7:30 p. m. Young people's 

meeting.
8:13 p. m. Preaching. Sub 

Joct: "From Childhood to Ma
turity”. Eph. 4:13-14.

Sunday night, August 7th. 
our church closed one of the 
most successful revivals in the 
history ol our church. There 
were nineteen additions by bap
tism and eight by letter and 
statement.

The power of God was mani
fest throughout the meeting.

Sunday morning the hand of 
church fellowship will be given 
to the nineteen who were baptiz
ed at the close of our revival.

Sunday morning we want all 
of our members present that we 
might renew our covenant vows 
unto the Lord.

Mr. and Mr. E. E. Ackers and 
W. W. Nay lor were business vis 
Hors in Seymour Monday.

INSECT POISON
In order for you to be able to dust on a short notice when 

the insects hit this year, we are going to handle cotton Insect 
poison. We hope this will save a lot of Inconvenience. We 
are distributors for The Plainsmah Supply Co., 510 Blast 
6th. Plainview, who manufacture cotton insect poison espec* 
tally for West Texas needs.

We will also have airplanes for your dusting needs in case 
vou desire their services. Keep a close check on your 
cotton for insects to insure greater yields.

BILL MITCHELL or BILL!’ MITCHELL 
Phone 200--I3K-80

f j j f l g

panels and pockets

on vour

newest

suit!

Proof of the importance of 
well-plotted details' Swanadown 

uses panels to point us a slender 
waist . . . bold pockets to give s 
pretty curve to your hips'
You'll look wonderful whenever 
and wherever you wear it!

4 9 . 7 5
• IT S  O lIN  EXCLUSIVELY!

As Seen In B ull C olor 

in (.UYMOtK

Other Swansdown Suits 42.75 up

T H £  S  T O  H E '  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

Weslevan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. James Gaither

The Wesleyan Service Guild j 
of the First Methodist Church ! 
met last Monday night in the ! 
home of Mrs James Gaither ! 
Co-hostess was Mrs. Joel Mass
ey

The program, entitled. 'Chris
tian Social Relations", with parts 
on the Methodist home, was led 
by Mrs. James Gaither. Also j 
on the program were Mrs. I. V. 
Cook and Mrs Joel Massey. The 
group plann.d the clothing fori 
this fall for the girl they are 
sponsoring in the Methodist 
Horn« for Children in Waco

After the program, a business 
meeting was held with Mrs 
Joel Massey, president, presid 
ing.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to  the following: 
Mrs James Gaither. Mrs. JoOl 
Massey. Mrs. Robert Green. Mrs 
H Ft Hlcfu Mrs Joe Bail« y 
King. Mrs. Levi Bowden, Mrs 
O. 11. Spann. Mrs. R. J . Pen- 
ick Mrs Joe Giddens. Miss Flor
ence Gaines. Miss Ruth Baker 
Mrs. I. V. Cook and one now 
member. Mrs. Opal Barmcoat. | 

I Also one visitor, Mrs. Conrad 
Link of Lubbock.

The next meeting will be held 
, Ŝ ept. mbt r 12th and the place 
has not yet been decided

Marine Sergeant 
Takes Enlistments 

In This Vicinity
Marine Sgt. Albert Tidwell of 

The Marin«* Corps Recruiting Ser- 
i vice, stationed at Wichita Falls 
l was ir town on the 9th taking 
applications for enlistment in 
the Marines. His itinerary calls 
for him to visit Mundav from ; 

,1:00 t o l  Y lp . m. on the second 
Tuesday of the month.

Sgt. Tidwell announced that 
the I'SMC-V tone year enlist
ments' program had been dis
continued The Marine Corps 
is still taking applications for 
thr«*e and four year enlistments. 
Any young man physically fit. 
between the ages of 17 and 29. 
without dependents, is eligible 
for enlistment. Young ladies 
between the ages of 20 and 31, 
that are high school graduates, 
without dejendents are also eli
gible to serve with the United 
States Marines. It Is necessary i 
for the 17 year old men and 20 ; 
year old women to have their 
parents' consent prior to enlist
ment.

Sgt Tidwell has faith in his 
product fhat he sells, that is very 
evident as he has served 17
years in the Corps

Mr. and Mrs. E. J  Brazell, Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Garrett and 
family made a trip last week to 
several points In New Mexico. 
Mr and Mrs. Brazell visited a 
brother of hts at Monarty while 
the Garretts visited relatives In 
Jem«* On their return trip, 
they wen* through the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Hooded Coats Are Head-On Favorites
Select them now—put them on our con

venient Lay-A way Plan
C ute Princess style in lovely tweed, solids, 

mixtures.
1 0 . 9 5  and 1 4 . 9 5

Children’s 
Coats 

9 . 5 0  up
Kate Greenway School Dresses 

Are Here!
Cute plaid dresses and deep toned 

prints. Right for first day impression 
making. Mother will love the price of 
Kate Green ways, too!

2 . 9 8  up
Girls’

Panties

Rugged 
BLUE DENIM 

JEANS
(oaipkU- ar lection. Size«

O to 1 « ............................... LM up

Larger Boy«' • oa. Jean* .  2.95 op

Durable to stand romping 
at school_____ 49r pr. up

ANKLETS
sohil and patterned topa. 
All size« ------------  39c pr.

Boys’ School Shirts
SPORT COLLARS SHORT and LONG SLEEVES

Slzea 4 o 16 ....................................................  1.49 „p
BOYS' BLUE CHAM BRAY SHIRTS 

Sanforized, 6 to 14', _________________________  jjjg

BOYS’ KHAKI SHIRTS
O to 1 « .....................................................   1.98

KHAKI PANTS
In real army twill ____________________________ 3JJ9
Regular snntan khaki ________________________  2.00

Boys’ Gabardine Dress Slacks
Size« • to 1« ..........................................................  4.95 pr.

(SPECIAL VALUE)

Boys’ School Sox
Better Duality ............  S9c or 3 for 1.98

Tennis Shoes
. -X For important gym work.
\ \ \  CHILDS’

t —ROYS’
-YOUTHS
BASKET BALL SHOES 
HUB Suction Cup Sole«

« to 11 ........  ................. 4.95

T H E  vS T O R  JE  W / T H  T H E  < 3 0 0 0 5

>
»
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Goree News Items

*

Douglas Smith is visiting hU 
mother and other relatives in 
Windfield this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cald
well of Wiehita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tucker 
ol Quinton visited in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell 
over the week end.

Mrs. Claudia Jones is visiting 
Mrs. Maud Jones of Wichita 
Falls a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and Jack and Mrs. E. J . Jones 
left Thursday for Mississippi 
and other points where they are 
vacationing.

Mrs. M. D. Gamble of Slaton 
and Grandma Gamble of New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
Presley and Angela of Lubbork 
visited friends and relatives in 
Gore«* Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor went to 
Wichita Falls Friday to meet 
her neice, Shirley Madole of 
Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix. 
Joline, and Lloyd, Jr . of Lub
bock visited relatives a n d  
friends in Goree and Munda> 
over the week end.

.Vns. Hump Jones, liar..Id 
Jones and Mr. D. B. Jones visit | 
ed Mrs. D. B. Jones on Monday 
who underwent an eye opera
tion In a Wichita hospital last

Open-Air Revival
CITY PAUK, (JOUEE—AU«. 12-21

■ O IX Y H 'O O n
'  W R A P

3 9 . 7 5

The ever popular belted  
jeemp-around that, 

fm ket it» inspiration 
from  Cine mat o u n ' 

fiuard»man-type collar 
deep notched lapels. 

,~**P  »lash pockets. 
I*™ te d  pleat in bach.
V n  T * 1 nov*tly f a c e ,
fully lined m

[ f r e t  quality
rrnyon Mtin. *  '
Nude, Camel,
l ? *  ? y *  Kelly.

¡Ned, Spice Broum.
Sixei 7 to 1 7 ,8  to 16.

REV. JIM >1 y RICK, aboxe, pastor of the Central Baptist
* liuri h in Coleman, is (Joint- the preaching. Nightly aer- 

s are tkelil at 8:15 p. in.

'•'I* cordially invite you to attend, and extend a cordial
welcome to everyone.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Redding 

oi Hubbard. Texas, visited lathe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McCauley the first of this week.

Mr. Otis Center and Mrs. Eula 
Stubbs of Cot dell, Okla., are vis
iting their sister, Mrs. E. J. 
Brazzell, this week.

Mrs. Loren. Seale and chil
dren of Dallas are here for a 
visit with Mrs. Seale’s patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Parker.

Mrs. D. M. Groves and Jerry 
Roy have returned from Sand 
Springs, Okla . after spending 
a few days with her brother, A 
A. Kitchens and family.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. J .  P. Groves 
of Randolph Field and Miss
Gwendolyn Groves of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end writh
their mother, Mrs. D. M. Groves.

Ronlad Foshce and a friend, 
who are attending A. A M Col
lege in College Station, spent 
the past week end here visiting 
friends and relatives.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

CABD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation and thanks to those 
blood donors who donated blood 
fqr the survival of our mother.

Also we wish to thank those 
who sent lovely cards and 
flowers.

W. H. WaUing and children.
ltc

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. William 
and Gail visited with relatives 
in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel an« j 
family and Mr. and Mrs. T. F j 
Jungman left Wednesday morn 
ing on a vacation trip to |>oints 
in Colorado and Utah.

Monday. Mrs. Jones Is return
ed home Tuesday of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
of Goree visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Armstrong of Hobbs. 
New Mexico over the week end

Washington 
News Letter

Ri ('iingrer.Hnian Ed

-Use Our Layaway Plan-

The FAIR Store

WASHINGTON D. <*.. July- 
30. 1949 Three years ago Con- 
gii'-s passed a Reorganisation 
Act. Among other things, this 
act provided that Congress should 
cdjourn by the end of July "ex
cept when the country is at war 
. . . ”. Yesterday the Speaker of 
the House held that we were still 
technically at war and that such 
. n adjournment was not requtr- 
• d by law. Apparently this ses- 
si >n wi’l drag on for at lease 
another month. The House Is 
up with calendar of legislation 
that had to be enacted, that is. 
appropriation bills. The Senate, 
however, is fat liehind. The 
House cannot complete action 
on measures passed by It until 
the Senate has acted.

In my opinion, it woukl lx* best 
for Congress and for the coun
try if matters could be brought 
speedily to a close and Congress 
. diourn. It has always been

I AMP JAMS,
/ T H O U G H T

THE STO RE rHATJ? £ S*
lowest prices/

[i/HTS ROLHs m PJGCLY W lGCtV

RIB ROLL

Roast, lb. 5 3 c
i MESH. TEN DKK

Pork Chops, lb. 6 5 c
UNCOLOKKD ADMIRAL

Oleomargarine 2 7 c
DRV SALT

Bacon, lb. 3 5 c
Donald Duck Tangerine Juice, No. 2 can 1 6 c
ONE POUND

Swiftings, lb. 2 7 c
BKTTA-KLENE

Cleaner, jar 2 9 c
AUNT JEMIMA’S

Hour, 25 lbs. $ 1 . 7 5
E>l ISO N S SUGAR

Pumpkin, No. 2 can 9 c

Towne Pride Ice Cream Topping, and flavor 1 5 c
WHITE SWAN JACK SFRATT BOX

Prune Juice, qt. 2 9 c  Ice Cream Mix 1 0 c
MKEK RABI KING OM AN BONHIJ

Syrup, gal. $ 1 . 0 5  Herring, can 2 6 c J

my contention that a Congress- 
tr. in should s|>end not less than 
three months out of every year 
in his District. This, of course, 
Is impossible unless Congress has 
adjourned for at least that j 
length of time.

I have been selected as a 
member of a committee of nine 
Congressmen to go to Europe 
leaving on August 27 for a six i 
weeks study of immigration 
problems a n d  of population 
problems principally in Germany 
and Italy. However I have de
clined making the trip since 1 
think it more important that I 
spend this time at home

A number of us here have been 
urging the Department of Agri
culture to announce a cottonseed 
program. Cottonsee I has drop
ped from around $100 a ton a 
year ago To around $30 a ton in 
certain sections as of last week 
Day before yesterday the De 
partment of Agriculture announ 
ced they would support cotton
seed so as to assure the farmer 
a reutrn of not less than 90rV 
of partly. This will amount to 
around $50 per ton. While very- 
much under last year’s prlce.This 
will nevertheless be of consider
able help to the cotton farmers 
of rv:r section.

This week I received a sheet 
issued hy the United States Bu 
reau of Labor Statistics showing 
the wholesale commodity price 
index during major war periods 
Thus index shows how prices 
rose and fell during the Napol
eonic War period of 1812, the Civ
il War period from 1860 to 1863. 
the World War I period from 
1914 through 1918. and the World 
War II period from September. 
1939. through August. 1943 
There is an amazing similarity 
in the graphs shown. The lines 
of inflation and deflation run al 
most parallel during these four 
war |>eriods. However, one con 
not help but wonder if the de
flation line of this date will con
tinue d iwnward on a compara
tive basis with deflation* follow
ing other wares The tremen
dous size of our national debt, 
together w i t h  comparatively 
high wage and stlary schedules 
may halt the deflation cycle 
which would normally occur 
Following the War of 1812 our 
national debt was only 81.188.- 
000 In 1864 our national debt 
was $1,815.813.000 In 1920 our 
national debt was $24.299.321.000 
On June 30 1948. our national
debt was $ 252,308 770.000.

Loading a newsletter with sta
tistics is bad |*>licy. However, 
a life insurance faetbook. just 
reaching mv desk is filled with 
interesting data. Under a col
umn entitled. “Lib* Insurance In 
the World", one notes that total 
life insurance throughout the 
world amounts to 273 billion 
dollars. Of this amount 202 bil
lion dollars is in the U. S A 
Our closest competitor is Eng 
land with only around 20 bil 
lion dollars in force. In 1900 
thon* were some 14 million pou 
ces outstanding in the U S A 
Now there are almost 200 million 
such policies. I|' addition to 
those carrying life insurance In 
this country we have 79 million 
persons In 1918 who had wage 
credits to their account in the 
Itnlted States Social Security 
System. 50 million of them 
were employed during all or a 
part of such year In positions 
covered by Social Security. Life 
expectancv In 1900 for men was 
48.2. while now it la «5 2 For 
women the figure was 51.1 in 
1908. compared witk 70 6 at this 
time However, these figure* 
are deriving B»m«^
do us in

Be careful! Observe state and 
local traffic regulations

Is due largely fo the lowering of 
infant mortality rates.

One interesting sidelight on 
the workings of (he Marshall 
Flan. IECA Economic Coopera
tion Administration) is the pro
gram of "Mules for Greece,” 
ECA has promised to deliver to 
the Greeks, 7500 males. The con
tract has been given to a Turk
ish importer who lives in Greece. 
ECA Is to pay such Turkish im
porter $263.50 for a mule deliv
ered in Greece. However, the top 
price being offered for mules 
in this country on such contract 
is $60.00 per mule. So far, few 
mules have been purchased at 
such a price. Officials trying 
to buy these mules say they can’t 
pay more, because commissions 
and transportation will eat up 
the rest of the delivery price. 
1. e.. $263.50. Perhaps a $60 mule 
wouldn’t be worth anything 
when he got fo Greece anyway.

Used Cars 
And Trucks

1947 KB-5 truck. A-l condition, good 
grain bed, all extras.

1947 Chevrolet 8-4 ton pickup. A-l 
condition

1946 International >, j  ton pickup. A-l 
condition.

1941 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. A good 
one. You’ll have to see it to appreciate 
it.

1935 Ford. Some real cheap trans
mutation.

1985 Chevrolet 2-door. Awful cheap.

M unday T ruck €r 
Tractor CO.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

A T T E N T I O N
39-48

Chevrolet Owners
f
We can install a mechanical shift on that car that will 

really shift. Completely installed for only . . .

$5.00

Ford Owners
88-39 Std. Ford radiators, special_____ ____ $36.97

39-40 DeLuxe Ford radiators, special............ . 37.87

46 Grille, heavy chrome, special    16.98

40 Standard grille, heavy chrome, special_____  14.77

37 Grille heavy chrome, special______________ 12.42

36 Grille, heavy chrome, special .................. .......  12.42

Heavy stock of NKW— not rebuilt genuine Ford 
shock ahsorbei-s. Regular price is $9.00 exchange. 

Our Special This Week, exchange only . . .

$6.19

Munday Auto Co.
Bauman Bldg. Jufft East of AtkeuM’ii 

PHONE 274 ------

f

«
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The Times Want Ads
Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .

Keeping complete record of 
business. VVe have them lor 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, vales and restaur 
ants, garages and service sia 
Hons, and general business. Ttu 
M uinlu y Times 2b-tic

Tree ripe peaches, free from 
bruises, are best for quick
freezing.

IF  YOU NEED- -Money on youi 
farm or ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C. L. .Mases, u 
First National Bank Building

48-lie

M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aole to till all 
orders for innerspring mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick- 
lag in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Malress Factory.

2-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
and 15 toot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

-If you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plenty 
of FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
In stock. Blaeklock Home & 
Auto Supply. 29-tfc

FOK

Folio Insurance
SEE J . C. HAKPHAM 

Insurant Loan, Keal Estate

FOR SALE— Uaed Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. If inter
est«! It. a used tractor. It will I 
pay you to see us. J .  L. Stodg 
hilL 33-tic

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Beat 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Monday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

| » M a l
FA RM  

LOANS
«Z Low Interact 

y  Long Term  

y  Fair Appraisal 

y  Prom pt Servies

J. C. Harpham
i saurines, Ksal Estáis 

And Lasas
ML'NDAY, TEXAS 

Authorised Mortgage Losa So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

IAUMEKS If you want some 
good used tractor tires, see us 
We have plenty ot most sizes 
Blaeklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-tic.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12Va 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 ttc

SCKATClT PADS—Bound and' 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times 3D tic;

"¿VOID DANGER That results 
from Impiopcr wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fU 
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc,

FOK SALE I S  acres ot land. 
3-room house and work shop 
Natural gas and electricity. 
Luge of* city limits In Knox 
City. Priced to sell. See Eu
gene Smith at Egenlbaeher 
Imp. Co., Knox City, Texas.

1 2tp.

-------- FOK --------

Folio Insurance
•'SEE J .  i .  UAKPUAM 

Insurance, Iannis, Real Estate

FOK SALE Mechanic's equtp- 
men, incuding electric drills, 
cylinder grinder, expansion 
reamers micrometers etc., all 
in g o o d  condition. J . F. 
Shropshire. Goree, Texas.

l-2tp

FOR SALE Several business 
los i n Goree. Reasonable 
price. E. V. Shackelford. Go
tee. Texas 2-2lc.

NEED PROPERTY?—When Ir 
need of farms, or city property 

l in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas. 42 tic.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can m ah 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, l i  
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

BI G A BOO Light Bulbs. Keeps 
the bugs away. Get them at 
Griffith Oil Co. 28-tic.

TRACTOR TIRES — Montgom
ery Ward tires In all sizes. 
Griffith Oil Co. 48-tic

FOR SALE W e l l  improv ed 
chicken farm with all neces 
sary poultry houses. Seven 
acres, more or less. House, 
7 room and bath. J . C. Harp- 
ham Insurance Agency

SOtfc

MAKE SURE Yon can steer sure 
enough. Get • Bear wheel align
ment checkup today. Munday 
True* A Tractor Co. 5-tfc j

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES- 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for Innerspring mat 
tresses. There s none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

I OK

FOR GRADUATION-Hie prac
tical gift for the boy or girl 
going off to college Is an 
U n d e r w o o d  portable type
writer. Two models now in 
stock. The Munday Times.

41 tfc.

l'olio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIAKPIIAM 

Insurance, lauuiv Itemi Estate

WASHING-GREASING- Let us 
give you a high quality job 
Prompt and efficient service 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 32-tfc

SPARK PLUGS-Are the life of 
your car. Let us clean your 
old plugs or put in a set of 
Champions Griffith Oil Co

48-tfc

CLOSING OUT Our stock of 
used evaporative c o o l e r s .  
Come in and select one at bur 
gam prices Priced f r o m  
$10 up. Blaeklock Home ¿r 
Auto Supply . 1-tfc.

FARMERS UNION C o u  nTy 
Mutual Insurance Company 
will insure Tenants’ hosehold 
goods. It's non deductable.
See John Rue. 52-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12, 
and 15 toot Krause plows. Muir 
Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tfc

v ; s  s i r  v. . . . .  a sii^-k
of Gulf Tires' Come in and set 
what a real tire the Gq|f is. then 
try one on your car! We car 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing Jcic 
on your car Continue to use 
Good Gulf products. They won t 
let you down R. B. Bowder 
Gulf Station 43-tfc

FOR SALE 1948 model DC row 
crop tractor, in excellent con
dition. Sharp M o t o r  and 
Equipment Co. ltc

IX 'K SALE One used John 
Deere combine, worth the 
money. Sharp M o t o r  and 
Equipment Co. ltc

IX 'K SALE Liberia ; ■ » es 
$1.50 per bu. W. A Hobbs. 
Rt. 1. Munday, Texas l-2tp

WANTED Light hauling; any
thing. anywhere. Elmo Mor
row Munday. Texas, Phone 63.

52-tfc.

Ft >R SALE- -One or two lots, 
and one 2-room house. See 
J .  E. Bell at Bell Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop. l-4tc.

PC iR SALE Hav e a few Moline 
four-w heel trailer running 
gears left, with or without 
tires, at wholesale prices. O. 
V. Milstead Welding and Black
smith Shop. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE Model D C. C as
trador wih -1-row planter and 
cultivator and 3-row lister In
fair condition. See Gary Rei 1 
or anyone at Reid’s Hardware.

« t f c .

FOR SALE Several hundred 
nice fryers. 2 pounds or better. 
Walter Sherrod. l-4tc.

M U N D A Y

/  m  %
fHE FARMALL HOUSE

PHOWf 81

NEW t q t  IP ME NT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery
New M tarntalI t rat-tor* 
New H Farm*! I tr»» tor*
New (' Farmail tractor«
New KBs ti truck* New 

KB-1 pickup with 4-apaed 
traaamiMiton.

New International a n d  
Kraum- oneway* in ail <i<r*.

limited number of 12 aad 
IB-hide grain drill*.

New International Refrtger 
ator* al new low price*. \lao 
home freezers.

We can make delivery on 
new I and 2-iww (tower driv
en row hinder«. Al*t> have a 
good aupply of hinder twine.

H I  WILL TKY TO TRADE

USED CARS 
AND TRICKS

1938 Chevrolet tudor.
1935 Ford Tudor 
1935 Chevrolet 1-door.

Used Tractors And
Machinery

One 1916 M Tractor.
One 1917 M Tractor.
Used 6-foot Mintreapolis- 

Moline combine.
We have a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere oneways, in all sizes.

Come in we will try to 
trade! .-

Black And 
Galvanized Fipe

We have a supply ot black 
sad galvanized pipe, ranging 
from H Inch to 2 Inch, priced 
|B

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

• 4 Par Cent Interval
• Na 1 a s p e c t  i m i  Fern

• laberal Options

J . C. Borden

SE1TIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter
mite work. Puces reasonable. 
Phone 46, Munday. 2 3 tic.

WANTED— C3na cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘a 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Tfc.

FOR BALI One used B e n d l x l  
, washer. Guaranteed in good 

condition. Strickland Radio 
Srrv Ice. 4Dtfc.

FOR SALE W a n t  to stop 
smoking? T r y Nico-Stop. 
Guaranteed. C o r n e r  Drug. 
Munday, Texas. l-10tc

FOR SALE Early triumph seed 
wheat, firs! year. Recleaned 
Eugene Michels. Munday. 
Texas. 1-4 tp.

FOR SALE 
and hath, 
pavement.

ffous 
Well 

P. E.

». 4 rooms
located, on 

Holder
49-tie

HANDYHOT Washer, the 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

NOW IN STOCK Speed ball sets 
Esterbrook fountain pen*. Scrip-
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
pile*. The Munday Times

13tfr

NAVY OIL 
35 cents per ¡rallo« la barrel 

loda barrel! free!

old battery la worth 
ft a new A irto-Lite u  

quality battery.

STOP vjl 1CK A split second 
may make fhe difference be 
tween life and death. Let uv 
make your car safe with oui 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE Several good uaed 
air conditioners for sale cheap. 
Blaeklock Home A Auto Sup
ply 4DUc.

FOR SALE My hwmr in tioree J 
See Virgil Edwards. 42 tic.

.... .............................................. 1
EIJCCTROLUX Vacuum clean 

ere price > 8  5C For fr*-e dem 
onstratlons. sales service an# 
supplies, see or write W H ! 
McDonald. ywrrncrs Nation* 
Bank Building Box *168 Sey 
mour, Texas. 22-tie

FEDERA1 L A N D  B A N K  
LOANS 4% I n t e r e s t  <wi 
farms, ranches Improvements' 
a n d  other farm operations. j 
See L. B Donehoo In Munday 
on Tuesday«, and at Seymour 
on other week days.
Baylor Knox National Farm 
Loan Association. L. R. Done 
hoo. Sec. Treaa. SMfc

FOR SAIJP Used Ford tractors, 
one regular Farmail with 2- 
row equipment, one W C. Al 
hs fhaim era tractor. Sre us If 
you nei'd a tractor J. L. 
StodghUL 49-tfc

v L  I

F O K --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIAKPIIAM 

Insurant c, lions. Real l.sta'r

. .  Another Foot Trick Is 
D R I V I N G  AN OL D C A R
WITHOUT A  SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court recotds Move thit M l foolish ind 
dtnfwuus to Jnv* todsy'l (ill wuhoul 
discovering and correcting un-bahrued 
•beds, misaligned frames, bent axles 
bcvitive (bote condition» cause parts tad- 
ure, blow-outs, lost of control -IND AC- 
CJDESTS Lai ut cofteci »our car NOW 
wuh our scientific HE AH Equipment.

Think Yi*» Repair Man Fm
“ The Accident Thai

r . .TT.y • 0«^ '»  Happen *
vA^ata»»« «

WANTED—Gravel hauling A E  
“Sappy” Bowley. 19-tlc.

ADDING MACHINE Paper inciv 
In stock. II» cents (>er roll. The 
Munday Time-. B3Uc

B A T T E R I E S  N.attor ÜB will 
stand the test. We’ll give you 
a good trade allowance. Joel 
Morrow - Gulf Station. 24-tfc.

ET)R YOUR -Merle Noraxin Cos 
mctlcs. w-e Mrs. A E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas.

50-tfc.

F R E E  
Hearing Clinic

The Relltone Representative 
Will Re at the

YAKRItOUGH HOTEL. 
MUNDAY

ON TUESDAY AUG. Iflb

From 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
Come in for free hearing 

test or free booklet about 
how to overcome deafness.
No obligation.
SEE THE NEW AMAZING

BELTONE
Mono Par Ilea ring Aid

with the “magic silver cir
cuit " Npwest invention In
hearing aids.

821 Eighth iTTreet 
(Corner 8th amf L-imari 

M I CHIT A FALLS. TEXAS

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

VBOIT I T I l I X T r S  KH)T 
2127 P ro m in e n t D ru g g is ts

( an t lb» Wrung
Here's what Stout of Parkers

burg. W, Va., says. "The sale 
of T-l-L has been very pleasing. 
One customer said It is the first 

■ thing in six vwars that gave re
lief.”

IN ONE HOUR

DRIVE WITH SAFETY— . . .  i Comer Dru:»
------------- -------  _  ___________ _

Plymouth 
(brydi-r 
Phone <1

Remember !

Munday Blacksmith 
& Welding Shop

AN I s a c  W  W ILLIA M S. 

HlaekxmlUl

Port »file Arc And 
Acetylene Welding

« orner c*h Ave. A G Ht 
If HV K. NELSON. Owner

8 Models Of The frosley 
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATOR

- See Us, Too, For—
• Whirlpool Automatic Washers.
• Bobbins & Myers Water Systems 

and Fans.
• (Yosley Radios and Radio Repair

ing. i

Strickland 
Radio Service

DON' T WAI T Too Long
_  ^

to plan yo<
líví futura is now, whil

®  y¿ur* ¡n‘urabl! *"

U N  • A C C IM N T • HIALTH • HOSPITALIZATION

J . C. ílarpham Insurance Agency
Monday— Knox City 

Duel Clabum, Gore* representative

Now U the time to make plan* ;
for sowing small grains for fall 
ami winter grazing for the dairy j 
herd. Plan to have at least one
acre for each cow In the herd

Joseph Borden of Wichita 
Falls spent the past week end 
visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phy and
daugher. Anna Sue, of liorger, 
visited in the home of Mr. anA 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar last SatuidavT

Eula Claxon. accompanied by 
Roma Neill of Wichita F'alls.
visited with friends In AblU»n<fk 
last week end "

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

• ('ash Benefits • Increasing Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, MUNDAY 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME. SEYMOUK 
I AN INGHAM F t NEKAL HOME. GOKEK

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEVAS

From where I sit . . . l y  J o e  M a rsh

Specs And I See 
Eye To Eye

A>krd Spec* Allen to go hunting 
ls«t week, known him all my life, 
•o I »a*n*t surprised when he 
showed up with no gun. Spec« 
doesn't like to kill anything.

Couldn't ark for a better hunt
ing companion, though. We tramp 
around the woods, and whenever 
the dogs flush a bird, I blaze away 
while Specs just watches.

Told him once I was surprised he 
went along , . ,  feeling the way he 
does about shooting anything. 
“Well. Joe." he »ay*, “you do what 
you think 1* right and I’ll »tick

to what I think is right. !*▼« ao call 
to dislike you for not seeing ererg-
thing the way 1 see It."

From where I ait, open-minded* 
ness is a wonderful quality. Thera 
are plenty of thing* Specs admires 
that l don't care for. Like his 
fondness for buttermilk. I’d rather' 
have a glass of beer anytime . . 
but Specs Allen and I don’t let 
little differences gvt in the way of 
something big like friendship.

£ )c e

Copyright, /9ff, United Stott» Urowett Foundation

BAYCRETE STRUCTURAL TILE
5x8x12................................9c f.o.b. plant
5x4x12.......... .....................7c f.o.b. plant

We deliver lc  per tile in truck loads.
Le.-.- than truck load> slightly higher.

Let us furnish cement, steel windows, 
nails, wall and ceiling board and all kinds 
of floor coverings.



Legal Notices
N O TH 'K Ol M  H(M»I. T A X  

K.I.FX'TION
•Stule ot Texas 
'Counties of Knox, Haskell, and 

Thiockmorton
•Gone Independent School Dis

trict
To the Resident «Qualified 

Property Taxpaying Voters ot 
Goree liul*-p«-ml«nt School Dis-
ti a t .

Take Notice tl)  that an elec
tion will be held on August 16, 
1949 at the Goree Memorial 
Building in the said Goree In- 
dependent School District on the 
following proposition: '

"Shall the Board of Trustees 
of Goree- Indejiendent School Dis
trict have the power to levy and 
collecr an ad valorem tax on the 
one hundred ($100.00) dollar val
uation of all taxable property 
in said district, for the mainte
nance of the public free schools

COMB IN T O D A Y !  
8BB T N I  GRBAT

in said Goree Independent School 
District of and ul the rate of 
nut to exceed one dollar ($1.00) 
on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dollar valuation of taxable prop
erty in said district, such tax if 
voted, to be levied and collected 
for tlie year 1940, and annually 
thereafter unless it be discon
tinued us provided by law."

The Older fur this election was 
passed by the Board of Trustee. 
of said district in regular so-, 
sion, August 1, 1949, and was in 
answer to a petition signed by 
twenty-six qualified resident 
tax|iaying voters of the Goree 
Independent School District.

Notices of this election ha\e 
tn-en |iosted in three different 
places within the bounds of the 
Goree Independent School Dls 
trict as is provided by law.

IRA L. STALCl'P, Pies.
Attest:
LES JAMESON, Secretary

IN TER N A TIO N A L
H AR VESTER

ROOM TO IRAKI... 
WITH IRAKI KOOM 
IN YOUK KITCHINt

Yea there’s plenty of room for 
everything in the beautiful new 
Internadrmal Harvester Refrig
erator. Imagine the convenience 
•f safely storing up to 39 
pounds of frosen food in the 
freeser locker—the roomy IH 
"Stowaway"—right in your 
refrigerator . . . where it stays 
vitamin-rich, full of flavor, and 
fresh as a daisy. Other exciting 
new features make these eight- 
cubic-foot refrigerators one of 
the greatest helps in a busy 
homemakcr’i life!

Mundav Truck 
and Tractor Co.

NOTH K OK BONO  
ASSUM PTION KI.K4 TION

State of Texas
Counties of Knox. Haskell, and 

Throckmorton
Goree Independent School Dis

trict
To the Resident Gu^hiied Tax- 

paying Voters ol Goree Inde- 
l»endent School District:

Take Notice that an election 
will b.* held on the sixteenth day 
of August fn the Gore«* Memor
ial Building in said Goree Inde 
jiendent School District on the 
following Pro|K)sition:

"Shall the Goree Independent 
School District assume and pay 
off the following outstanding 
bonds of said district issu«*d 
prior to the creation of said dis
trict, to-wit:

G. I. S. D. 2-25-41 Original 
$6.000.00. oustanding. $.1000.00 

G. I. S. D. 4-10-34 Original 
547.470.00. outstanding $39.010 50 

C. S. D. 5 5-1&21 Original 
$12.000.00, outstanding. $1 800.00 

And shall the Board of Trus
tees of said district have the 
power to levy and collect annual
ly a sufficient tax to pay the 
interest thereon as it accrues and 
to create a sinking fund suffic
ient to pay the principal as the 
same becomes due."

The Order for this election 
was passed by the Board of Trus
ties of said Gore«* Independent 
School District in regular ses
sion. August 1. 1949. and was in 
answ er to a petition signed by 
twenty-six qualified property tax- 
paying voters resident within 
said district.

Notices ot the election have 
been ¡Misted in three different 
places within the bounds of said 
Goree Independent School Dis
trict.

IRA L. STALCUP, Pres. 
LES JAMESON. Secy.

L OC AL S

Local Banker 
Writes Plea For 

Baskin Dam
W. E. Ilraly, pi«*si«lent of the 

First National Rank ol Munday, 
and ardent supporter of the Bob 
Raskin dam project, has written 
Senator Tom Connally asking 
him to try to get the proposed 
dam on the Brazos river uppruv- 
«•d by Congress, it was levt-aled 
last week.

Braly, a director of the West 
Texas Chamber of Comraeiw, 
said the Bob Baskin Dam would 
provide greater benefits per dol
lar invested than the proposed 
Canadian River development 
program in the same general 
section of the state.

The Bob Baskin Dam would 
cost $ 1 2 .8 0 0 ,0 0 0  and 
towns and cities with a popula
tion of 4 5 ,0 0 0 . Braly said, while 
th<* Canadian Dam and aqueduct 
project would cost 85,000,000 and 
serve 12 towns and cities with 
a population of 2 8 0 ,0 0 0 .

Although Sit* Canadian devel
opment program Would be larg
er and serve more people, the 
Bob Baskin Dam would render 
greater benefits jk*i dollar pro
posed to be spent, Braly added. | 
II«* asked the senator to press for 
a re-examination of the Bob 

i  Baskin project to see if it can 
get favorable consideration la- 
fore a congressional committee 
as received by th«* Canadian pro
posal.

The house public works com 
mi tec recently approved a bill 
by R«-p. Worley, Democrat. 
Texas, authorizing the Canadian 

i undertaking.
The Bob Baskin dam proposal 

previously had be«*n reported as 
uneconomical as a purely flood 
control project. Supporters now- 
want it restudied to see if mu 
nlci|>al water usages might not 
make it justifiable.

L iter Connally received a tel 
«-gram from John Couch of Has 
kell, president of the Bob Bas
kin Dam Association.» who said 
that the Baskin Dam "on sain«- 
basis of appraisal, has equal 
or gr«*ater imtentialities both for 
enhancement of the general wel
fare and recoverable returns to 
the gowrnment. than the Canad
ian dam."

Whil«* Connally was transmit
ting these communications to In
terior Department officials. 
Worley and Rep. Mahon. Demo
crat, Texas. continu«*d their ef 
forts to obtain enactment of the 
Canadian River development bill.

Late In the day they met with 
officials, seeking speedy sub
mission of a Budget Bureau re- 
lK)rt on the project to congress.

See These:
• Sun Visors Kool Kushions

Welbilt <ias Itange...................... $U9.9.">

Haag Washing ¡Machine________$99.9.">

I^eonard Refrigerator, 8 f t ____ .5229.9."

(¡ood used ice hox.

We have a general line of home and 

auto supplies and accessories.

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

Fall Coats
*19.75 to *69.50

Featuring Junior Debs, Dry Manhat
tan-, and Ricemoores. Quality materi
als a s Foitsman all-wool gabardines, 
broadcloth and covert.

-Use Our Layaway Plan-

K IN G  R E E F E R

7 5

Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Dunn. Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Grif
fin of Brownfield visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dickerson and Billie over the 
week end.

Mrs. Veda Tankersley left last 
Tuesday f o r  Calhoun. Miss., 
where she is visiting relatives for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Redding 
of Hubbard spent the first of 
thLs week in th.* home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McCauley.

GOREE THEATRE ALSO
BUNS X-RAY FILMS

The Goree Theatre also ran 
the X-ray films advertising the 
X-Ray service which was given 
in Knox couny recently. Through 
an error in the name of this the
atre was omitted from the list 
to which Mts. R. M Almanrode 
expressed her thanks last week 

Special thanks are extended 
to M and Mrs. George Nix. 
who op«*rate the Goree Theatre 
for their cooperation.

It Pays To Advertise

David S**aburry once visited in 
RM1 Wurth. At 
had two books on the best sell
er list simultaneously, an almost 
unhsard of achievement. One 
was "How To Wo:k Successful
ly”; I've forgoten the title of the 
other. Seabury had the knack 
of applyntg psychology to every
day problems in language w hich 
.i non technical mind could un- 
derstand.

The reporter assigned to in
terview him said. "Mr. Seabury. 
I'd like to write—bo »ks. I mean: 
but I seem to be making no 
headway."

The celebrity sai<l "You are 
living, aren't you?

When the reporter conceded 
that he was. S«*abui'W made this 
point. "Every person met, every 
thing which an individual exper
iences or sees can b«* grist for 
the man or woman who wants to 
write."

To show how the mind of a 
psychologist w o r k s .  Seabury 
said. "Look around the room and 
name any object and I'll tell 
you what It suggests." The re
porter said. 'Chair". Seabury 
clos«*d his eyes and said. “I can 
take one particular chair. It Is 
in th«* Vatican No one but the 
Pope has ever sat in that chair 

«*xcept on«' man and that was I 
"The chair was on a little plat- 

I form and had a gold rope around

it and there was a guard near
by. I climbed under the rojie 
and sat in the chair. Of course, 
it wa-^Just a moment because the 
guard, after recovering from his 
astonishment, i ush«*d over."

Then becoming more serious 
Seabury said:

“Chair: It is conducive to 
thought -  sitting In a chair is. 
Standing Is too uncomfortable 
and if one lays down he soon 
goes to sleep but a chair is just 
right. Not until the chair was 
invented or devised, did human 
thought really begin."

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henslee 
and daughîl*!' of Arkansas ate 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs I.ayn« 
Womble and other relatives for 
■*o\ <•! l! illv *

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes and 
children of Big Spring cam«* in 
Wednesday to spend several days 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Bow ley and other relatives. 
Mrs. J. O. Tynes. who has be«*n 

.visiting in fhe Jot Tynes home 
•iccompanlml them to Mund«>

’  ~

Mr. and Mis. Carl Jungman 
and children. Ida Jo and Mike 
of Vernon visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Mirhels and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Jungman last Sun
day.

The ¡to¡mlar fated comt 
with m lUrt 

for fashion tplendor. 
High notched collar, 

»Itt pocket». 
Swing tkirt. 

All wool covert, 
lined in finest 

•¡utility rayon tatin. 
I f  ine. Grey, Green, 

Brou n, Block. 
Size» 7 to 17,8 to 16.'

NEW  LOW-PRICED D0D6E 
6IVES MORE FOR THE M O N EY !

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall of 
Denton wen* wvek end visitors 

I with Mrs. McCall’s mother. Mrs. 
i Rose Jones.

I
*

See the New MAGIC CHIEF

Gas Ranges
Two new models now in .stock, and 

they are beauties! Priced from $189.0*» 
to $264.00. See them before you buy 
your range.

LOW Refrigerator Prices
The new low prices on Servel Electro

lux ref liberators still prevail. Come in 
and look our stock over.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

rfitícwC E N T U R I E S  1  
of  Res ear ch 

and E x p e r i e n c e
A R E  B A C K  O F
YOUR MODERN 
PHARMACIST

Our Prescriptions Are 
Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department. 
Fresh stocks of drugs from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 
Night Phones: 22

¡ u'.<- c.  , fi-
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

: T H I  M O S T  t O M I l l T l  [>»<"( S T O M  l *« )X |

PHONE 7 8  MUND A Y, M X AS

You could pay a thousand dollars more and still not get all the extra 

roominess . . . ease of handling . . . famous dopondability of Dodgo!

When you we . . . when you ilrivr the n o t
ing new WAYFARER, you’ll womb? at the 
comfort, the performance, the boneat-to- 
goodneaa value that give* more for your 
■none* id tbi* new low«?.priced Dodge.

There’a head room and hat r.wwn . . .  leg 
room ami «dhow room . . . v a l«  with knee. 
le»«4 support lo cradle you in »olid comfort. 
There’« the thrill of flashing pickup from the 
new bigh-compreMion ’’Get-Away” engine 
. . . atepped up in power hut «queeiing eitra  
mile* from every tankful of ga*. And aa an 
adde«l thrill, thne.'a the proved ■moolhnma

of Dodgegv'rol Fluid Drive. All thiaami many 
other famou* Dodge feature* for pint a few 
dollar« more than the lowrat priced car«!

Your Dodge Deal«? ran <|Ui«4ily prove your 
dollar* will go farther and *» will you in a 
new Dodge Wayfarer!

DODGE
U I R V F R I I E R
With |yr*l Fluid Drive

Como in . .  . loom about 

AMAZING LOW PRICES
o n  n iw  d o o m  « r a r r a i m »  

Just a few M a n  «ware 
thee the lowest priced coni

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY •i

Phone 74 Monday, Texas
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VENETIANS

Years ahead 
in Style and 

Beauty
Your home will be year« 
ahead in style and smartness 
when you install Tru-Lite 
Venetian Blinds. You’ll be 
proud of the new beauty. . .  
you’ll appreciate the added 
comfort of light and ventila
tion control Tru-Lite Vene
tians give you.

Install Now! Up to 
Q  #  MONTHS  
O  O  TO P A Y

N O T H I N G  D O W N
Available with Fiendum Alu
minum or Kiln Dried Wood 
Slats. Choice of many lovely 
slat and tape colors.

W e Are Noted for Fine

WALLPAPER
m

Whenever wallpaper is dis
cussed, you hear the name 
Cameron. People are proud to 
say: “Our wallpaper came 
from Cameron’s.” We will 
paper one room or your en
tire home on easy pavments. 
Visit our store and thrill at 
the collection of beautiful 
wallpapers.

Odar Lined 
Closets

Cedar line one o t
your closets for stoi - 
i n j? summer clothes 
through the winter at 
m o | ApiuisufUns v  

cost.

Vent-A-Hoods
See the new styled 

kitchen vent-a*hoo<l. 
now on display.

For Every Building Need See

CAMERON

FIRESTONE FIRESTONE

WANTED
400 (¡001) USED TIRES!

We will give you a long trade on a 
new set of Firestone Tires now!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

FIUMI i i e u i s
from the County Agricultural Conservation Committeo

\\h. al l .n m m  l  rged to C o- UuceU a bUlion bushel crop. 
oporalo With Allotment* Farmers will be nolif.ed of

Marketing quotas on future their individual wheat allotments

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4

PROPOSING an amendment
to the Constitution of the Stale
of Texaa, by amending Section 
19 of Article 16, so as to pro
vide that the qualification of no 
person to serve as a Juror on 
grand juries and on petit juries 
shall be denied or abridged on 
account of sex; providing that 
existing provisions of the Con
stitution shall be construed In 
conformity herewith; providing 
for the submission of this 
amendment to a vote of the peo
ple of Texas; providing the 
time, means and manner there
of and making an appropriation 
for such purpose.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O K  T H E  
STATE OK TEXAS:
SECTION 1. That Section 19 

of Article 16 of the Constitution 
of Texas be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows: 

’’Section 19. The legislature 
shall prescribe by law the quali
fication of grand and petit jur
is; provided that fhe qualifica

tion of no person for service on 
grand Juries or petit juries shall 
be dented or abridged on ac
count of sex. and no person shall 
lie exempt from service on 
grand Juries, or p****1 Juries on 

1 account of sex '
SECTION 2 The foregoing 

'constitutional amendment shall 
bo submitted to a vote of th# 

! qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be hold on the 
seoond Tuesday In November. 
1949, at which time all ballots 
shall have printed thereon: 

"FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit Jur
ors.*

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Const,tution qualifying
women as grar.J and petit Jur-___ •* or*.

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
Amendment.

SECTION 3 The Governor

on the ad valorem property sit
uated in said district« not to ex
ceed Three (3c> Cents on the
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars | they are vacationing, 
valuation for the suport there- ' 
of; provided that no tax shall
be levied in support of said dis
tricts until approved by vote of | 
thé people residing therein."

SEC. 2. The foregoing Con- I 
stitutional Amendment shall t»c ! 
submitted to a vote of the quai I 
died electorate of the state at j 
an election to be held on the i 
second Tuesday in November. '
1949, at which election all bal- ; 
lots shall have printed thereon 
(or in counties using voting tna- j 
chines, the said machines shall | 
provide 1 lh"e following:

"FOR T h e Constitutional j 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide for the créa- 1 
lion and establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts;” and 

"Ag a in s t  The constitution 
| al Amendment authorising the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of 
rural fire prevention districts.’’

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing liis 
vote on the proposed amend
ment; and if it shall appear 
from the returns of said ele:- 
tion that a majority of the votes 
cast are in favor of said amend
ment the same shall oecome a 
part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

SEC. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation of said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con- 
situation and laws of this state.

SEC. 4. Tlie sum of Five 
Thousand < $3,000.00 > Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec
essary. is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds In the Treas
ury ol the state not olhetwise 
appropriated, to pay the expens
es of such publication and elec- 

l-4tc.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough I Roacoe CranfUl left last week 
are spending several week* in for Inglewood. California, to Join 
the northwestern states where his wife and daughter and make

• his home there far the future.

Your O ld  Mattress
••so be made into a new, modern

INNKRSPRING MATTRESS
much cliea|ier than you think!

CALL i s  I Olt ESTIMATE

. ONE DAY SERVICE
-  i:\ » l> i ONE GUARANTEED—

Home Furniture Company 
and Mattress Factory

M . L>Ogg*S A. C. lio n 's

Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles and 
daughter of Big Spring spent 
last week end here visiting in the

said that and important point sal(j ..u*ctlon and have the hom,‘ ot ^VF- Nobles father,-Lee
** ^  -•> X » %! £ «**— •_________

ministration Committee ».«id to- allotments 'wil^he' entitled n °n I’t !?  *" " l ,h,hl '  Mrs. H. P. Bowen and da ugh-
•toy ¡ o O w m S E ?  dI  iudS  Resolution and ^ C o n stitu tion - ^  J m y  an(J Judy of nal{U

If growers this year plant on their 1950 wheat crop. “ha^Tbe' „ ! ! £  the "vote" last wwk tilt in g  in the
»•rhe wU|.|M.rt<  to Be Based . . .  , , ht ™  ®f J J * *  R o ** J  '  •‘,1

on W heat Allotm ents I
jcordance with expected require- Faimers were put on notice mon! adopted by the vote of
ments and we won t be saddled today that compliance with , Ibt. qualified electors of this 

‘ with more wheat than we can wheat acreage allotments will be state the Governor shah issue 
sell. In this way, it wouldn’t necessary if they want the pro- bis proclamation as required by 

| be necessary next year to con- tection of Government price sup- ¡aw
j stder using quotas, which pro- porjs on their 1950 wheat crops.. * l-4tc.
| vide marketing controls through ( According to Emmett Pat j ___________ _

ptMbiti.s ■. . \ . . .  - i  M a g s  !;uige rii.in :r..«n < • t dM Caaat]
out that i Agricultural Conservation Com-1 SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION In Wichita Falls last Monday

NO. 3
thirds of th«* growei-s voting in for price support on th«* 19iV•; PROPOSING and amendment 
i referendum before the\ may wheat crop generally- will be lo Article III of the Constitution
h«* used j "any individual, partnership, as | of the State of Texas, authoriz-

(Juotaa will not t»<- used in I corporation, or other Ing the Legislature to provide
legal entity that ha» an interest : for the creation and establish 
■> landowner, landlord, tenant, ment of rural 'fire prevention
or sharecropper in a farm on ! districts.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Le.- and
children. Melissa a«<l Jlinniv. 
visited with relatives In Wichi
ta Falls over th«* week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Pendli i n 
and Jan were business visitors

Dependable
Prescription

Service

W hen sickness comes into to your 
home, you want your prescriptions filled 
by dependable drugxists and from the 
purest, freshest dings obtainable.

You yiet this type of service and de
pendability when you briny; us your pre
scriptions. Two registered pharmacists 
on duty.

E l L A N D ’S
Drug Store

marketing th«* 1930 wheat crup, 
according to a recent announce
ment by the Secretary of Agri- 1 
■ alture nccaUM Ih.- ’ Pal indi I * h4ch ,h* 

■ below theI at«\J
planted to 1 

! wheat for harvest in 1950 is not '
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O F  T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
SECTION 1. That Article III 

of the Cons:¡tution of the State

t supt>.. . . . ____ ....
level at which the law *a>. n e m i , o t  the farm •C!eaK'*
quota« mutl he proclaimed. At 0,fi**nt.
the »am«* time, the Secretary an II *uch a producer has an In-

.i «-d i 1950 nati rial wh«at ,*-ce«t in more than one farm In I of Texas b*> and the same is. 
•-ij. « tmrnt of ju '- untier •* county, he will be eligible lot hereby amended by adding to

«’• million act«-- ThLs would he wheat price sup|«orts If the total said Article n new section, to tie 
,i reduction <d 14 million acres, ot hi* »hare of the 1950 wheat known and designated as Sec
■ almost 17 | r . e r r  below the acreage ».-eded for harvest on tlon 48-d. leading as follows:
wheat acreage >u*. ■• i for har- *H of the farms does not exceed I "Sec. 48-d The Legislature 
vest this year hi* total share of the wheat al shall have the power to provide

The rut in acreage is neces» lot men f* or permitted’ acre- for the establishment and crea-
fly» prevention HR

ed because tfi«- l S has reach If the producer has an interest ,r 'cts and o authorize a tax
ed the point where there »imp in farm» In more than one coun
ly Is not a demand for all the ty or State, he would not be Partridge said, will be used only 
w 'u .it our farmer« < «n produce, eligible t*r wheat price supports for those farms for which a 
Even though «sport* may total if the total of his share of the 1950 w heat .diotment of less than
seveial times th«- prewar level. 1950 wheat acreage »¿eded for 15 acres Is established and the
adjustments ire still needed In harvest on aTl of the farms ex wheat acreage seeded for harv 
the amount of wheat produced i ceeds his total share of such al- est is in e\<<*s« of the allotment.

Hvmo of Com*/«»« f.ffrflr, tmrtm Durt" t  ^  °* ' h'  * * *  * >Mr****** ** MrrtM wheat production has ex.sn-ded 
Mundav Te«a« Phone :*  * buahels. Before 1944

| only in 1913 had the U. S  prô

k.tmenf» or permltt«*d acreage, ln those cases, the permitted 
regardless' of where such farms acreage is the smaller of the 
are situated. wheat acreage seede for harvest 

A "permitted" acreage, Mr. 1 or 15 acres.

Get You Pullets Ready. . . O il Special
For F a l l Amalie Oil, case of 24

■
quarts, only $ 5 .8 5

Indications are that ejrtf prices will be Penzoil, per case of 24
hdsrh this fall. Now is the time to place quarts, only - ............................... $7.00

your pullets on Nutrena Kfffr Mash for Quaker State, H . D . or motor
maximum fall production. See us for * oil, 24 quarts............ ................... $6.50
your Nutrena feed.

Wanted: Your etfprs, poultry a n d
We have a supply of all Quaker State 

greases.
cream.

Banner Produce Griffith O il Cc) .

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow Phone 304-J M  unday, Texas

TRUCK USERS!
Save Money on New Trucks !

READ WHY
TRUCK USERS EVERYWHERE 
ARE SWITCHING TO DODGE

In g ln u  F e a t u r e s
• MMOIIS DOOM t MdO IN6INI . I»* MS" to. yogi loodt. 

Si m  p v  o#i - cat« m m c« oipaaoo
• vaivi tut miriti .. in«« •»•■ o>tt>«i i«t»c« ««tv*

I0|. pttoofTt poftormioc«
•  atrucMitt. u n itilo  mum mmincs . . .  r<*d«.oo. io«i

•  i«u cmnrcmi inmuTioH r00.01.01 cftokcoM twmm

•  rail lIHGtN (TIINBU COOUNG .. Uo.to.lo cooM.1olcirtiolo««.

• I «IN« MIMINO* àllOT MITONS. . .  Io« to* «MtwmMcd. looft. 
Om . i« I  lit* lo« 0.1 eomamotioo.

• t i l t  M i t r i l i  lIBRICflflON . . . posti«« pio.«cira* of KW«. 
coMMOtioi rod tod cMnkoft hoofipfp 0*4 coonkoft drt*o

C h a i i l i  Feature«
• t i f i t  re c ttiN  c i it c h  . mm mm tmn-rn »«*• h o -

PMod fit moots (ctieo ood lod« M*
• l i s t i «  l . t . l H f l l l  lltNCMIttlON . . .  lo» «Plod" m  HM 

lood Co.ko.uod |0tn ; koot t.oMod «InIH MOtoctwo »ooriop
• f « U  flOITINC I M «  M i l  H ,p »« dPttio. kdoiol.no Og«s«|

)«k OMod to. tko M d loaf Mo . . .  lo« op*MP moi

• foerirst -i«»«âtir lum cnmon »<•*• tu*«««
(M  rtodU) 0 * » > • * •  Ut«

• C lktt TTPI I 1 K I I H  . .  SU*.p Uroto« M T* mm 
I pwkM»

Cab  Feature«
• C IM IM I M â tlll  CMS MdpMOkd k. lin e o  M i 

(ortakto c*k «l oo. aoodo.d
•  u ri n »M  pst.p e

ftW Ooom OPk« «Ito rwt e
• M N t t M I I  c u t  Sovoo
• MI V I*IN I! « l im i t i»

Quality-Buìlt
D O D O  e
*»ob-HcXuC

* m u c K
Take full advantage of today*« great, 
truck roluet!
Replace costly, worn trucks with brand] 
new Dodge “Job-Rated” trucks.
Reduce your truck costa with the finest 
trucks ever built . . . now available at 
A TTR A C T IV E LY  LOW PR IC ES.
Buy now! Save money three waya:

1. With lower operating costs
2. With lower upkeep costa
3. At today’« lower price*

Remember . . . "Job-Rated” trucks . . , 
trucks that fit your job . , . save you 
money . . . last longer.
Come in. Let’« talk baaincaa . . .  a good 
deal for you . . . that will have you 
money first to last.

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 74 Monday» Texaa
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State Constituti(Hial Amendments
SE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. IS
posing an amendment to the 

mlltution of the S t a t e  of 
xas by adding a new section 
be known as Section 48-b, au- 
rizing the Legislature topro- 

\jde for the establishment of 
1th units, and authorizing 

tax In support thereof.
IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF T H E

G O R EE
T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday 
August 11-12

William Elliott and John 
Carroll in . . . . . a  r

“Old Isos Angeles"
ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHOi'.T SUBJECTS

Saturday Night, August IS

"The Boy With 
the Green Hair”

Starring Fat O’Brien and 
Robert Ryan.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
August 14-15

"The Life of Riley*
Starring William Bendix.

ALSO SHORT SUBEJCTS 
AND NEWS REEL

Tuesday and W ednesday 
August 16-17

Marsha H u nt. William 
Lindgren anil Charles Winnin- 
ger in the Republic picture . . .

‘The Inside Story”
SHORT SUBJECTS 

ADDED

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas be 
and the same is hereby amended, 
by adding a new Section to Ar
ticle III of said Constitution to 
be designated Section 48-b, read
ing as follows:

“Section 48-b. The Legisla
ture shall have the authority to 
provide for the organization of 
county-city health units and the 
operation thereof andtoautnor- 
izc counties and cities to provide 
i tax of not to exceed twenty 
cents (20c) on the One Hundred 
Inoliai i $100) valuation of tax- 
?b' property in counties and cit
es for the purpose of financing 

the said county-city units pro
vided that no such tax shall be 
authorized except by a vote of the 
people residing in the city or 
county in which said tax shall 
apply. The foregoing tax shall 
be levied only on county valua
tions. 1 m — ft - , r -■—»

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the second Tues
day in November. 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have written or printed thereon:

“ F O R  t h e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing t h e  
Legislature to pass laws for the 
creation and operation of city- 
county health units and to au
thorize cities and counties t o 
vote a tax in support thereof’ 
and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing t h e  
Legislature to pass laws for the 
creation and operation of city- 
county health units and to au
thorize cities and counties to 
vote a tax In support thereof."

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment.

| Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for «aid 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution for Amendments 
thereto.

l-4te.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Avers 
Drop In Prices May Help National 
Economy, But It Sure Has Ruined His

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek, is 
olf on economics again this 
week, and, as is customary, pret
ty far off at that, his letter will 
reveal. . l%  *
Dear editar: *

I was out h e r e  the other 
afternoon undei a shade tree 
fannin myself with a copy of 
the Recoid News which makes* 
a better fan than your paper 
because it’s thicker gad while ! 
was working my arm back and 
forth slow enough to keep the 
air stirrin but not fast enough 
to work up a sweat, there is an 
art in tearing how to fan just 
often enough to keep cool with
out exertin yourself enough to

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

proposing an Amendment to Se
ction 5 of Article III of the Con
stitution relating to sessions of 
the Legislature and what may b e 
considered thereat and an Amend
ment to Section 24 of Article III 
relating to compensation of Mem 
bers of the Legislature; specify
ing the time when the Amend
ment shall take effect if ratified; 
and providing for the submis-

/

Genuine John Deere

New
Merchandise 

for Sale!
<S>

q u a l i t y  f a r m
- E Q U I  P M  E N T  .

_ Model A John Deere tractor.
Model B John Deere tractor.

Model MT John Deere tractor.
(All the above complete with 2 or 4- 

row equipment.)
8-row John Deere cotton dusters.
5, 8 and 10-disc tiller plows.

3-disc plows.
15-foot disk tiller plow.
John Deere No. 10 hammermills.
Light, medium and heavy weight John 

Deere 4-wheel trailers .

USED E Q U I P ME N T
Used Model B John Deere tractor with 

2-row equipment.
Model A Joh» Deere tractor with 2 or 

4-row equipment.
One used 2-bottom moldboard plow. 
Genuine John Deere Sweeps

HARRELL’S
Hardware —  Forniture

sion of the proposed Amendment 
to a vote of the people.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O F  T I I E  
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of 
Article 111 of the State Constltu- . 
tion be amended to read as fol
lows:

“Sec. 24. Members of the 
State Senate and House of Rep
resentatives shall receive from 
the State Treasury an annual 
salary ol Three Thousand Six 
Hundred Dollars ($3600), to be 
paid in monthly installments on 
the first of each month.

“They shall also be entitled to 
mileage in going to the seat of 
government for each session of 
the Legislature and returning 
therefrom, which mileage shall 
not exceed Two Ixdlars and Fifty 
cents > $2.50) for every twenty- 
five '25) miles, the distance to 
be computed by the nearest and 
most direct route of travel from 
a table of distances to each 
county seat prewired by the State 
Comptroller.”

Sec. 2. That Se ction 5 of Art 
icle HI of the Constitution be 
amended to read as follows:

“Sec. 5. Two '2> regular ses- 
« v,: « of each Legislature shall 
be held; and until otherwise pro
vide by law, the time of the first 
regular session shall be at noon 
on the second Tuesday in Jan
uary of each odd-numbered year, 
and of the second regular ses 
sion. at noon on the second Tues
day in January of each even- 1 
numbered year.

“At other times, when called by 
the Governor, the Legislature 
shall Convene in specclal session 

“Appropriations for monthly 
recurring exfienses and salaries 
paid by the State shall be made 
for a period of not more than 
twelve (12) months.

“At the second regular session 
of each Legislature, only pro
posals to amend the Constitution 
and to make appropriations to 
pay monthly recurring expenses 
and salaries and such other mean 

only as four-fifths (4'5) of 
the Membership of each House 
may determine shall be consid
ered.

Sec. 3 The Amendments pro
posed herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective 
January first A.D. 1950.

Sec 4 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendments thall be sub 
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at a General 
Flection to be held throughout 
this State on the secondTuesday 
in Novemlier. the same being 
November 8. 1949. at which elec 
tion all ballots shall have print
ed thereon:

“FOR the Constitutional Am 
endmenta relative to sessions of 
the Legislature and to compensa 
tion of its members.”

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions 
of the Legislature and to com
pensation of Its members.'*

Each voter shall express hLs 
vote on the proposed Amendment 
in the manner provided by law 

Sec. 5. The Governor of this 
State shall Issue the necessary' 
proclamation for said election 
and shall have same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

1-4 tc

get hot. an accomplishment it 
takes years to perfect, and Just 
out of idle curiosity my eyes got 
to followin the paper back and 
forth as I fanned and I noticed 
an article which said the drop in 
prices over the nation was con 
sidored iieneflcial to the economy 
and while I didn't do anything 
about readin further at this time 
along laet in the afternoon when 
things cooled off a little and a 
natural breeze came up. I stop
ped fannin with the side of the 
pa|ier with that article in it turn
ed face up and read the rest of 
it.

Accordln to the Federal He 
serve Bank of Philadelphia, the 
article said, the drop in prices 
has been “orderly and benefic- 
1*1.”

I ain’t in no position to argue 
with the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Philadelphia, or even the 
hank in Munday. but the fellow 
who claims the d ro p  in prices 
has been orderly and beneficial 
Just ain't familiar with my situ

ation out here, and brobablynot 
with some of you fellows In
town.

Last March, with Johnson 
grass Just beginning to some 
through with a promise of a 
bumper crop, I bought three Jer
sey steeis for 19 cents a pound. 
All spring and summer they 
been doin fine, gained weight 
and fillin out, but I checked up 
yesterday and found out that the 
price of Jersey steers is now 
down to 14c, and the way I fig
ure it is if my steers can gain fif
teen pounds apiece before my 
grass plays out I can Just about 
get back What I paid for ’em. 
whereas I had counted on doubl
ing my money.

As I say, 1 don't like to dispute 
a banker, but there ain't nothin 
beneficial or orderly in a price 
drop ilk« that, as far as I'm con
cerned. It already had the mon
ey and the profit to spend, even 
promised my wife a new churn, 
but the way It looks now I spent 
the whole spring and summer 
worryin with them steers for 
nothin. This may help the na
tional economy but it sure 
played thunder with mine.

Yours faithfully.
J .  A.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L Montandoti, 
Sr., and children of Tulia visited 
Miss Tiny Montandon last Sat
urday.

LOCAL S
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Lane vis

ited relatives in Stephenvilie Iasi | 
week. They were accompaned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eads
of Stephenvilie to Vernon and 
Denton where they also visited 
relatives.

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Strickland 
spent last Sunday visiting rela 
lives in Graham. The first of 
this week they were in Fort 
Worth where they attended to 
business matters.

Miss Charlotte Ann Green of 
Megargei spent several days last 
week visiting in the home of her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Bowden.

Don’t place fruits that you 
want to ripen in the refrigerator. 
Soft fruits such as plums and 
peaches, should be spread out 
to ripen. Store on Shallow dish 
es to avoKT bruising.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

Mrs. Erin IdcGraw spent last 
week in Wichita Falls visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr.
Mrs. Orman Moore.

Notice To 
The Public

I still have a number of 
Quarterhorses and Paliminos 
for sale.

I will have them up for 
show every First Tuesday In 
each month, at my trade barn 
south of the Munday Live
stock Commission Co.

Dr. A. A. Smith
MUNDAY, TEXAS

KILL RID A NT f I
g  M  M  b *  «•» 

ANT RALLS *•» U*» «M* fc
___________ » M b U «Si», M »

Uk*St. O u ftl*  Ashl M**4t
|*n al ywr Suffit» m

KEXALL DRUG STOKE

Voa’ II Like
O il  SERVICE 

On Washing and Greasing
You’ll jret prompt service and a thor

ough job when you leave us your car to 
he washed and greased.

We also specialize o n polishing and 
waxing*. < live us a trial.

M unday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth
Phone 304-J

GR I F F I T H OIL CO.
Munday, Texas

O ur cAoice ts Americas cAo/'ce...
■ *

CH EV RO LET

f/te most *Beauti/u/ B t iy  o f a///*

• N  T N I  t i l l \

Of course you picked the car you 
like b est-it’s Chevrolet, the car 
America likes best. So stick to your 
guns! Don't accept a car that gives 
you less.

Surely, you'll agree it would be 
foolish to pass up- all those years 
and miles of driving pleasure . . .

all those fine car features . . .  all 
the power and economy that comes 
with Chevrolet ownership.

So hold out for the best and get 
your sure reward of unmatched 
driving satisfaction. Make America’s 
choice your choice. . . . Choos« 
Chevrolet for the most beautiful 
buy of all!

XU -A IM IIC A N  IO A * B O *  H i l l  
IM V »OW N S. AXIOM. OHIO 

•AIM*AV AFVIRNOOM. AVOUtf «4 
CSS N IT W O X I

0 ) » k  You» lo c o !  C I S  l lu d o o  
Settori»)« fu» R i#  T im #

POLIO
INSURANCE

See Muncle for Polio In
surance. Pays all hospital 
and doctor bills up to $5.000.

R. K  Almanrode
MvwnAY,

It pay« 
to got thoso 

E X T R A  VALUKS 
oxclusivo to 

Chovrolot 
In in  llold I

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VA1VI-IN-MIAD CNOINI

IXTRA ICONOMICAL TO 
OWN—OPIRATI—MAINTAIN

CINTI»-POINT STURINO

»ISMIR UNISTI«.
ROOT CONSTRUCTION

LONOIST, MIAVIIST CAR IN 
in MUD « M i WIDRST TRIAD

c u n -S A r a  
HYDRAULIC IRAKIS

5 -INCH WID6-RASI W H iilS  
PLUS LOW-PR ISSIM I THIS

CURVID WINDSHIUD 
PANORAMIC VISIR4UTT

MSN IR RODT 
STYLINO ANO LUXURY

Niel Brown Chevrolet Company
Fhoae 206 Munday, Texas
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See Us for Your. . .

FARM NEEDS
• Mold Board Plows

(Single bottom, 2 or 3 bottom)

• Tandem Discs
• 4-Wheel Trailers

(with or without tires)

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Inlaid Linoleum

Headquarters

As Low 
as

$125
per

Lineal
Foot

We have a complete selection of Arm
strong and Gold Seal inlaid linoleum, in 
liffht, standard and burlap hacks.

See us before you buy.

HARRELL’S
Hardware — Furniture

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pxg* One)

And that doesn't have any 
thing to do with our birthday
either.

So we've started out on our 
forty-filth year, and we hope to 
close it out in about fifty weeks 
from this week since this is the 
second week on Volume 45.

• • • •
We did enjoy our forty-fourth 

year, too. We enjoyed print inn 
the news and ads, receiving 
your subscriptions, and assoc
iating with you in many ways.

• *  • •

We tried to share your Joys 
and your sorrows, your good 
fortunes and your misfortunes 
with you.

• • • •
We’ve seen some of you in 

the happiness of marriage: 
others happy in the arrival of 
that first bundle from heaven; 
others in the deep sorrow of 
death.

• • • •
We've laughed with you in 

your happiness. We've wept 
with you in your sorrow. We 
expect to keep on doing so in the 
forty-fifth year of this (taper.

With your friendship and good 
• • • •

will and y o u r  subscription
money we expect to be reason
ably happy in so doing.

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow

Pictured in the double photo- I and Mrs. Joe Butler. Gorce. 
above are, top row, left to right Bottom row: William and
Joyce and Ronnie, children of Gen *, children of Mr. and Mrs 
Mr, and Mrs. Don Reynolds R. W. Reid. Mundiy: Jerry tnd 
Munday; Linda and Donald.' Nancy, children of Mr. and Mrs
children of Mr. and Mrs. G. . L. R Brooks Gorce; twi ch
Lambeth, route one, Goree; dren of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. G;e-’
Dick and Bobbv. children of Mr. am. route two. Mundiy.

Jungman. Rhineland. 2-2tp.

FOR QUICK SALE—I will sac 
rlfice my home in Goree t> 
rooms, inner hall, 2 screened 
porches. Good windmill plen
ty of water piped all over 
place. Good y oung orchard. > 
garage, feed and hen house, | 
2 acres of land Abstract title 
all clear. Give possession by 
Sep:. 1. $2.500. 4  down, rest
like run:. J. W. Sanders. lt|

FOR SALE 1824 acres land 
5 miles southeast of Munday. 
Clyde Yost, 3 4  miles north 
west of Munday. 2 2tp

FOR SALE Nice peaches. $UX) 
per bushel at my orchard. BUI 
Gaither. ¿-m .

FOR SALE Used modern wal
nut bedroom, suite. Mrs. Wel
don Smith, phone 183-J. ltc

FOR SALE Large barn. Phoi^l 
172. Mrs. P. B Broach, Munday 
Texas. 2-ltp

CLOSING OUT Our stock of 
used evaporative c o o l e r s .  
Come in and select one at bar
gain prices. Priced f r o m  
$10 up. Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply. 1-tfc.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

of Trxaa

themselves. It will then Ik* up 
to the doctor to decide what the 
trouble. If any. is and for the 
liatient to abldo by his Judg
ment.

In short, symptom hunting as 
a hobby is a dangerous matter. 
One should stay away from it. 
It is neither safe nor healthy to 
do otherwise.

T 1

AUSTIN Among a certain 
and extensive group of self-cen 
tered persons symptom hunting 
unfortunately is rather popular. 
Because of a too detailed study 

j  of so-called health literature of 
1 the alarmist type or on account 
of a recent death in the family.

, introspection develops to a mor
bid degree. The result is an en
tirely unfounded fear of all sorts 
of disease possibilities. Many 
becoming victims of this wurp«*d 
psychology develop brain and 
nerve exhaustion and in extreme 
cases even become affected men
tally, stated Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer.

Of course, it is entirely prop
er to have a normal regard for 
(x-rsonal well-being. To main 

•tain vitality and to prevent dls 
ease is a logical pursuit for every 
one But it most decidedly must 
be k e p t  within reasonable 
When one becomes obsessed 
bounds. When one Nxx»mes ob- 
sessed with the subject, concern 
for health lias overstepped the 
limits.

For all practical purposes, af
ter giving reasonable attention 
to diet, personal sanitation, sleep 
ami exercise and assuming that 
one's bodily limitations ss defin
ed by the family physician are 
appreciated the average person 

in dismiss the subject of health 
This plus the annual physical 
• x.imnination should adequately 
cover the situation.

, < in the other hand conditions
■i:e bound to arise where actual 
disease symptoms manifest

Miss Eva Browning of Lub 
bock visited in the home of
Misses Maud«- and Fannie Isbell 
last week end.

GILLESPIE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

H. L. Bingham, pastor
Following is the schedule o( 

services lor the summer months 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 

preaching aervicM, 11 a. m 
Sunday evening services at 8 p 
m. You are invited to these ser
\ ¡i t s.

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Sunday Service»

10:00. 11:00 A M . 8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday 8:00 P. M.

We cordially invite you to 
meet and worship w ith us.

D L. ASHLEY. Minister

Too Late to Classify
ATHLETES FOOT GERM 

CORNER DRUG TEI.I.s
HOU TO KILL IT

The germ grows DEEPLY. You 
must REACH it to make the 
kid. Use a strong PENETRAT 
ING lungicide. T-4 L. made 
with 00 per cent alcohol, reach 
es MORE germs. If not pleas 
ed IN ONE HOUR your 40c 
b.ick from any druggist
X t i . i s i  MATERIAL VALUE'S
2x4's and 2x6's . .  $3.95 to 8.95 
$ I  In. She«*» rock
lxf. S4S K D Y. P------------- 8.95
lxs No. 105 Siding ........ 8 95
Wood C«iar Shingles . . .  4.95

All Prices Casti and these 
prices include 75 mile free de 
liv«*ry. Let us figure your ma
terial bill for big savings 

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1818 PINE STREET 

PHONE 4.981 
ABILENE. TEXAS

FOR SALE 1937 Dodge Id  . 
sedan. New paint and 1948 
motor. $225 00. Al v i n  A.

IN SEC T  P O IS O N
In order for vou »o be abl#- to dust on a short notice when 

the ins»*cts hit this year, we are going to handle cotton insect 
(K iison We hojie this will save a lot of inconvenience. W • 
are distributors for The Plainsman Supply Co.. 510 East 
f>th Plainview. who manufacture cotton insect poison «¡spec 
ially for West Texas ne«*ds.

We will also have airplanes for your dusting needs In case
you desire their services. Keep a dose check on your 
cotton insects to insure greater y.elds.

BILL MIT< HELL or BILLY MITCHELL 
Phone '¿M -I3K MO

ATTENTION! 40 to 48 Cxi Owners!

^■...becom es THIS!
V. • • • w h e n yo u  ride on

Super/^ushion
TIRES by

G O O D Y E A R
Rough roads that jar your car on conven
tional tiros smooth out like magic with 
big, soft, low pressure Super-Cush, tiros.
Bettor than conventional tiros in twskve 
important ways — Super-Cushions are low
er cost io the long run! Put a set on your 
car and enjoy a  new riding thrill!

No need to waif 'till your pro 

in your old

From the Looms of 
MOHAWK

See our complete line of wall-to-wall
Carpet in samples.

A professional carpet layer does our 
installation work.

Also see our samples of Mohawk and 
Alexander-Smith wool ru*fs.

H A R R ELL’S
Hardware FWnfture

W M ia w ith
W hite Swan ™  
C offee...

m

S J M i
TO SERVE) 

Ter Ale. Tom 
Dry Water, 

ida. Root Beer
CANADA DRY
Fresh Mexico Limes lb. 15c
California Red Onions lb. 9 c
MAKES HALF GALLON

Fruto Drink bot 5c
CRISPY CORN PUFFS—Eel s Large Breakfast

KIX box 15c
WHOLESOME OATMEAL WITH FRUIT

Raisin Oats b•ox 19c
LIBBY’S HALVES

Bartlett Pears tall can 29c
4 ONC HO

Blackberries No. 2 can 21c
d e l  MONTE s i r u p  p a c k

Boysenberries can 35c
WORLD OVER

Gapefruit Juice 46 oz. can 25c
HUNT’S n 'M.ID PAC K TRY THEM!

Tomatoes tall can 15c
DEL MONTE RED ALASKA

Sockeye Salmon tall can 67c
RAMA

Peanut Butter 12 oz. mug 37c
TIDE Soap Powder 26c
Crystal White Soap bar 8c
Purasnow Flour 25 lb bag $1.65
UNUOLOKED MEADOW LAKE

Margarine lb. 25c
.*W ISS CHALET FRESH SHIPMENT

Salad Dressing b•ot 35c
1 to 6 I.B. AVERAGE

Picnic Hams lb. 44c
Dry Salt Jowls lb. 19c
FRESH LEAN GROUND

Hamburger Meat lb. 39c
Baby Beef Rib Roast lb. 35c
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP!

Rendered Tallow lb. 9c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE


